Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, November 15, 1944 by unknown
T h e  R e v ie w  co v e r s  t h e  e n t i r e  
Saanicl ' i  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t l ie 
G u l f  I s l a n ds  - c i r c u l a t i n g  
t h r o u g h  IS local  P o s t  O t -  
t ' iees a n d  10 R u r a l  I 'outes.
Peninsula 
Ps/ands
M e m b e r  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  
N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t i on ,  a n  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  e m b r a c i n g  t h e  
n a t io n  wi th  a m e m b e r s h i p  
o f  5G2 w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r s .  |
T H IR T Y -S E C O N D  Y E A R , N o . 4G SIDNEY’', Vancouver Island, B.C., Wedne.sclay, November 15, 1944 S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  i n  a d v a n c e ,  y e a r :  $ 2 ,  U . S .  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  c o p y  6 c
:
: v '
$  1  , ® S 8 , 0 0 ®  F E M ^ L  ‘  ”  L ®  I k M  F i e y  K E
District Oversubscribes Quota With Record 
Number of Applications From Many Areas.
Pi n a l  1'igui'c.s foi- th e  S e v e n t h  
V ic t o r y  Loan  c a m p a i g n  sh ow  t h a t  
U n i t  .'19. a who le ,  ob t t i i ned  121 
l>er ce n t  o f  it.s o r ig in a l  q u o t a .
Ti le  l a rg e s t  un i t  on N’a n c o u v e r  
I s land ,  se con d  on ly  to G r e a t e r  
Vic t o r i a ,  w as  a l lo c a te d  a q u o t a  
o f  $S.'3,5,t)()0. .Vt th e  c o m p le t io n  
of  th e  loan tl ie s u m  o f  $ 1,0()8,lJ00 
had be e n  am as se d .
.North S aa n i c h  c r e a t e d  a r e c o r d  
bo th  fo r  ap i i l i ca t ions  r ec e i v e d  a n d  
fo r  a m o u n t  r a i sed .  O r i g i n a l  i]Uola 
was  $ 12 2 ,0 00 ,  f inal  r e s u l t s .  $222, -  
0 0 0 — 1S2 pe r  cen t  o f  q u o ta .
.Salt S p r i n g  I s l an d  a l so  m a d e  a 
v e r y  f in e  show ing .  W i t h  a q u o t a  
o f  $6.5,000 r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  I s l an d  
sub. scr ibed $82,.‘L50— 126 p e r  c e n t  
o f  q uo ta .
S a t u r n a  I s l an d  o b t a i n e d  e x a c t ­
ly t h r e e  t i m es  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e i r  
q u o t a — 300 p e r  cen t .
G a l i a no  Is l and,  wit l i  a t i u o t a  of  
$0 , 000 ,  o b t a i n e d  $0 ,200 .
R e s u l t s  f r o m  the  W a r d s  w e r e  
a s  f o l lo w s ;
W a r d  6. . . .$110,400-— 164 p e r  c e n t
W a r d  5. 56,5.50— 137 p e r  c e n t
W a r d  4. . . .  7 0 , 1 5 0 - —133 p e r  c e n t
W a r d  3. .. 0 0 , 0 0 0 — 100 p e r  c e n t
P e n d e r  I s l an d ,  q u o t a  $14 ,6 00 ,
o b t a i n e d  $13,0.50— 00 p e r  c e n t  o f  
qu o ta .
M a y n e  I s l an d ,  r e c e iv e d  $3 ,650  
— 61 p e r  c e n t  o f  q u o t a .
Pte. R. S. Hoole 
Killed in Action
.Vccording  to in f o i -ma t ion  r e ­
ce ived by his  | . )arents Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  .S. W.  l loole ,  1024 M c G r e g o r  
■Street, Victoiua,  P te .  R on a ld  S. 
l l o o le  h as  bee n  ki l l ed in a c t i o n  at 
Wale lcren  Lsland a b o u t  Oc t .  24.
T w e n t y - o n e - y e a r - o l d  P t e .  Hoo le  
was  b or n  on Salt. S p r i n g  Is l and,  
wheri-  he wa.s e d u c a t e d  a t  th e  
t ' e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  sc imol .  P r o m  
■sciuiol he j o in e d  th e  16 th  Ca na -  
li ian S c o t t i s h  a nd  a f t e r  s ix m o n t h s  
in V ic t o r i a  l e f t  w i th  t h a t  I'cgi- 
m e n t  f o r  D e b e r t  C a m p ,  N.S. ,  g o ­
ing o v e r s e a s  in O c t o b e r ,  1041.
Be s id es  his p a r e n t s  h e  is s u r ­
vived by o n e  s i s t e r ,  Miss  Heatj-ier  
l l oole ,  V ic to r i a ,  h is  g r a n d f a t h e r ,  
Col.  A.  B. Sn ow ,  G a n g e s ,  two  
unc les .  Col.  O'. E .  S n o w ,  V e r n o n ,  
ami  P l t . -S g t .  A.  L. J .  S now ,  
P a t r i c i a  Bay.
CELEBRATES
80TH BIRTHDAY
G an g e s ,  B .C.— Mr.  a n d  M rs .  W.  
M. M a n s o n  w e r e  ho.sts l a s t  'I'hur.s- 
. d a y  ev e n i ng ,  Nov.  9, w he n , ,  in 
h o n o r  o f  t h e  f o r m e r ’s si .ster,  Miss 
M. M a n  son a nd  to c e l e b r a t e  h e r  
PiOth b i r t h d a y ,  t l iey.  e n t e r t a i n e d  
se v e r a l  re l a t ives,  a iul  f r i e n d s  at' 
; t h e i r '  home , ;  G a n g e s y H a r b o u r .  >
7 ' T h e  I 'ooms w e r e  d e c o r a t e d  w i th  
p i n k  d a h l i a s  a nd  f o l i a g e  a n d ,  on
SCHOOL BOARD 
RECEIVE CHEQUE
A c o m m u n i c a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  B.C.  
T u b e r c u l o s i s  S o c i e ty  w a s  r e a d  a t  
l.he Noi ' t h S a a n i c h  S ch o o l  B o a r d  
m e e t i n g ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v .  8. A c ­
c o m p a n i e d  by  a c h e q u e  f o r  $200 ,  
t h e  m e s s a g e  a.sked t h a t  t h e  B o a r d  
r e m i n d  th e  pub l i c  t h a t  t h e  g r a n t  
t o w a r d s  m a i n t a i n i n g  a pu b l i c  
h e a l t h  n u r s e  is pa id  o u t  o f  f u n d s  
co l l ec te d  f r o m  t h e  s a l e  o f  Chr i s t -  
rna.s S ea l s  a n d  d i s t r i b u t e d  by the  
K i w a n i s  Club .  An, a p p e a l  f o r  the  
p u h l i c ’.s . support  in t h e  , p u r c h a s e  
of  tlie seal s  wa.s also,  r eq ue s te d . :  




' I 'he fo l lo w in g  reijoi-t w a s  s u b ­
m i t t e d  by Miss M a r i o n  Bei l i s ,  p u b ­
lic h e a l t h  n u r s e ,  to tin; School  
Boi ird on W e d n e s th iy ,  Nov.  S, at 
t h e  I 'egular  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  ' o f  
t h a t  l iody.
On .Sejit. 4 t h e  f u l l - t i m e  publ ic  
l ieal lh  sei 'vice w a s  r e . su m ed  in the  
S id n e y  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a .  T h e  
nui ' se  s p e n d s  t h r e e  d a y s  a  week 
in the  S id n e y  a n d  H i g h  schoo l  
dis t i ' icts .  T u e s d a y s  a r e  s p e n t  at  
t h e  M c T a v i sh  R o a d  sc hoo l  and  
d i s t r i c t .  T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  se ve r a l  
c a se s  o f  m u m p s  a t  t h e  H i g h  school ,  
a l l  of  which  h a v e  b e e n  o f  t h e  mild 
v a r i e ty .
Co lds  hav e  been  f e w ,  p a r e n t s  
a r e  u r g e d  to  k e e p  t h e i r  ch i ld ren  
h o m e  f r o m  sc hoo l  f o r  a f e w  days  
a t  t h e  f i r s t  s i g n s  o f  a cold.  Cod 
l ive r  oil sh ou ld  b e  I ' e g a r d ed  by 
p a r e n t s  as  a n  i m p o r t a n t  pa i ' t  of  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ’s da i ly  d ie t .
W e l l  o v e r  200  h o m e  v i s i t s  have 
b e e n  m a d e ,  b y  t h e  n u r s e ,  in  the  
d i s t r i c t  s inc e  S ep t .  1.
Hold Those Bonds!
Honor Roll Unveiled 
At St. Paul’s United
A n  im p r e ss iv e  R e m e m b r a n c e  
D a v  se rv ice  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  Rev.  
F.  W.  H a r d y  a t  St .  P a u l ’s U n i t e d  
c h u r c h  on S u n d a y  e v e n i n g .  A f t e r  
t h e  o p e n i n g  e.xerci ses  a Ro l l  o f  
H o n o r  c o n t a i n i n g  36  n a m e s  of  
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  s e r v i n g  in His  
M a j e s t y ’s fo rces ,  w h o  w e r e  c on ­
n e c t e d  wi th  t h e  ch t i r ch  p r i o r  to  
t h e i r  e n l i s t m e n t  wa.s u n v e i l e d  by 
Mr .  E.  It. H a l l ,  t h e  c h u r c h  s e c r e ­
t a r y ,  a  v e t e r a n  o f  the  l a s t  w a r  
w i t h : a iioti,: Ba i ' ry ,  s e r v i n g  in the
Y O U  CAN G R O W  A 
B U M P E R  C R O P  O F  
S E C U R I T Y  O N  T H I S
wtmi'fcro/iyeOlVci
PIONEER SALT SPRING ISLAND, 
SYLVIA STARK, PASSES AWAY
T h e  f u n e r a l  se rv ic e  f o r  Sylvia 
S t a r k ,  w h o  i iassed a w a y  a t  h e r  
home .  N o r t h  S a l t  .Spring, on Nov.  
7, was  held  a t  2 p.m. l a s t  T h u r s ­
d a y  in th e  Gange.s U ni t ed  ch u r c h .  
Rev.  ,T. De\Var o f f i c i a t e d ,  wi th  
■Mrs. W.  M. M o u a t  a t  t he  o r g a n .  
' I'he h y m n s  s u n g  by the  c o n g r e g a ­
t ion w e r e  “ Foi- E v e r  W i t h  t h e  
L o r d ” a n d  “ H e  L e a d e th  M e .”  I n ­
t e r m e n t  w as  a t  th e  C e n t r a l  S e t t l e ­
m e n t  c e m e t e r y ,  w h e r e  “ W h a t  a 
F r i e n d  W e  H a v e  in . l esus” w as  
s u n g  by the  g r a v e s id e .  T h e  p a l l ­
b e a r e r s  w e r e  W.  M. Mo ua t ,  E.  L. 
H a r r i s o n ,  H.  Ca ldwel l ,  .John 
W hi ms ,  E r i c  Ne l so n ,  .1, D. A n d e r ­
son.
Born  in M is so u r i  106 y e a r s  ago,  
th e  l a t e  Mrs.  S t a r k  was  t h e  l a s t  
o f  the  600 co lo re d  p eo p l e  who 
c a m e  f r o m  O r e g o n  to V ic t o r i a  at 
t h e  i n v i t a t i o n  o f  the  g o v e r n o r .  
S i r  J a m e s  Dot tg las .  A c c o m p a n i e d  
by h(‘r  h u s b a n d  a n d  ch i l d r en  .she
le f t  V ic to r i a  in 1850 to  s e t t l e  on 
S a l t  S p r in g ,  l i v ing  f i r s t  a t  B r o a d -  
w e l l ’s M o u n t a i n ,  Vesu v i us ,  a f t e r ­
w ar d s  a t  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r  a n d  t h e  
N o r t h  E n d .  M a n y  r e s i d e n t s  h a v e  
h e a r d  he r  s t o r i e s  o f  t h o s e  e a r ly  
ex c i t i n g  days ,  o f  th e  l a n d i n g  in 
c a no es  o f  th e  I n d i a n s  a n d  t h e  
f igl i t s  she w i tn e ss ed  b e t w e e n  ; 
t r ibe s  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  a n d  
o t h e r  p a r t s .  .She w as  th e  o ld e s t  
t i m e r  on S a l t  S p r in g ,  g r e a t l y  
r e sp e c te d  a n d  he ld  in h ig h  e s t e e m  
by all who k n e w  her .
P r e d e c e a s e d  by  h e r  h u s b a n d  
m a n y  y e a r s  ago ,  t h e  l a t e  Mrs.  
S ta r k  m a d e  h e r  h o m o  w i t h  h e r  
f a n n e r  son,  Wil l is ,  w h o s e  d e a t h  
a t  the  a g e  o f  86  took  p la ce  l a s t  
D ec em b e r .  .Sui 'viving a r e  t w o  ■> 
d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs.  A. W a l l a ce ,  who '  
has  be e n  l iv ing  w i t h  h e r  m o t h e r ,  




■a : wreath, ;  f o r  ' i R e m e m b r a n c e  -j  i t . C . A .F .  a t  ; t he  ' iWesen t ;Time;
7 a r r iv a l ,  the; g u e s t  : o f -  h o n o r ;  w a s  f i  D a y : ^  c o n t i n u e d  in the




w i t h  a : ycha i ' h i ihg ' b o u q u e t  o f  J ) ink  ; 7 n i n g  c l a iges  i u 7 > I n d u s t o a F  A r t s , ; 7 ^
a nd  w h i t e  c h r y s a n t h e m u m s .  held  on T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  .A re Th m;e” hv t h e  c h o i r  A s t i r-  1
F o l l o w i n g  ; c a r d s ,  r e f r e s h m e n t s  e v e n in g s  a t  t h e  H i g h  sc ho oh  ; , . ing s e r m o n  w a s  p r e a c h e d  b v  M i v  T \
d, t h e  s u p p e r  t a b l e  be-  I t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  H n W  al l  H a v d y  on 7 “ R e m e m b r a n c e . ” A v
c losed  on T h u r s -  ‘
w e r e  se rve t  
in g  t e n t e r e d  w i t h  a b i r t h d a y  ca ke sch oo l s  : will  beO good  r e p n ? s e n t a t i o n  o f  j member .s
THOSE VICTORY BONDS
T h e  res ident . s  of  t h e  i l j s t r ict  h a v e  ev e r y  r e a s o n  to  be 
) iroud u f  the  part,  t hey  iuive p la yed  in m a k i n g  th e  Seven t l i  
V i c t o r y  L o an  Ivrealc all p r e v i o u s  r e c o rd s .
'The o r ig in a l  q u o t a  wafs $122,1)0,0, w h ic h  vve d l i o u g h t  vvaa; 
f a i r ly  subKtan l i a l .  . H a v i n g  ac h ie ved  : tliaI, we ra i se d ;  o u r ; 
s i g h t s  to: $ 1 5 0 , 00 0 .  ■ T l i e  peop le  t ’espondeci  by o v e r s h o o t i n g  
■; t l i a t m a r k .  T h e  . f ina l  f i g u r e  rai.sed w;i's $2 2 2 , 400 .  . T o ta l  
: r iu n ib e r  o f  appl ica t ic ins. t lG?,  which  ahso c o n s t i t u t e d  a r e c o rd .
7 1 / s t r o n g ly '  u r g e  till . h o l de r s  ; o f : Y i c t o r y  f i o n d s - t o  b e a r  in 
; mii id t h a t  it. IK n e c e s s a r y  to hold oiv to t h e m  un t i l  V ic t o r y  
. is won, '  in o r d e r  to c a r r y  o u t  ix is t -war  p l a n s  f o r  r e - c o n s t r u c -  
; t ion ,  in .Avhich ;G a n a d a ’s sa y i n gs  m u s t  p la y  the n i o s t  vi t a l  
p a r t , ' . y ; . ; ' 7 :  ... :7 -  .7'. 7 . 7:
Garments Donated for 
Layette by W.A.
G an g e s ,  B.C .  —  T h e  r e g u l a r  
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  
w a s  held r e c e n t l y  in t h e  P a r i s h  
ro om ,  G a n g e s ,  w i t h  Mrs.  G.  H.  
H o lm e s  p r e s i d i n g  a n d  t a k i n g  the  
d e v o t i o n a l  pe r iod .  M e m b e r s  s tood  
in s i l en t  sym]3athy wi th  a n  a b s e n t  
m e m b e r ,  on th e  loss o f  h e r  son.  
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  sh o w e d
ARDMORE GGLF7 
CLUB OFFIGERST
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A r d ­
m o r e  Gol f  C l ub  w a s  h e l d  a t ;  t h e . 'V ■’
c l ub h o us e  on  M o n d a y ,  Nov.  13.
T':- i, 77
''T.T'-y;
.Sec re ta ry  W: T.  S i s s o n 7 p r e s e n t e d  7 7 ;> 
the  f i n a n c ia l  r e p o r t  w h ich  tva.s 
c o n s id e r e d  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  T h e  
n u m b e r  o f  v i s i t in g  p l a y e r s  b e i n g  
th e  l a r g e s t  ill; t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  •’ 
club,  well  o v e r  3 ,000.
P. A. B od k in  w.as e l e c te d  pre.si- 
. , , - (k'nt ,  w i t h  F.7.T.; B a k e r .  v i c e -p fes i -
! ' '1 b a l a n c e  o f  _ $87 . 69 ,  in c l u d n i g  a C a p t a i n  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g
I  d o n a t i o n  o f  $0 f r o m :  St .  M a r y  s. y a n d  J .  M.  '
. I - 'ulford,  . t o w ar d s ;  t axes -  on  :;ehurchyy.: B ro o k s , 7 v i c e T a p t a i n .
.y ■ p r o p e r t y .  : ■ 7 . 7 ; V G o ' i i M i t t e p F .  \ . ; U r q i i h a r L ; / ' y Y N
A y:,7 T h e ;  Slim  y of, $81 w a s  v o te d  An W a l l e r  Jo n e s ,  H. E. ; :KennedyL' :W. ; '  7:77:'
7 'I : ; . :payment  .of  . washyyroom . f i t t ings: ; ;  ; T.y S is son . ;y: ; :Hondrary. :hudi tdr7;  Wy.
'7:''i
m
j i i i c  s u ui ♦pot ^yil^ uLut.1 HI vviULo 11. iu, ; ivuiuitniy j ^V.
h V ( p a y m e n t  .of  wti. h  room  f i t t i  ; T.  . i son. H o n o r a r y  audi tciv,  .
 { f o r  the  P a r i s h  room.  T h e  d o r c a s  C. S h ad e .
; I / S e c r e ta r y  g a v e  a re ])o r t on  w o r k  -------------------------------- -
day,  Nov.  16,  f o r  a  h a l f  day ,  a n d  „ f  th e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h ,d e c o r a t e d  in w h i t e  a n d  s i l ve r  a n d
. s u r m o u n t e d  .by ypink.  c a n d le s ,  y .on .Fnclay,  N o V : .1 .7 .^  day ,  to  en-  ;y j T q ; ; ‘d ia i ; ‘' ' x e g i o i r ‘ ' a H ^
A m o n g s t  T h os e  . y P r e ;^ n t  • wm.o y able.  teacl ierS 'Tm; a t t e n d  . t h e s e r v i c e .  7 M i s s ’ D o r o t h y  H a l l  p
r  V.il mil laliiiirl T e n r  iAr«’ . . . C,Mr .  aiuV, Mrs.  W .  M. M o u a t ,  Mr .  ; t r a l  a n d  U i ip e r  I s l a n d  T e a c h e r s
t h e  . 
pre-
. ' f . '",1;7b 'Ak e r , ;;7-'.
;Chairmrin,-  N o r t h  .Saaiiich W a r  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e , .
r ec e i v e d  a n d  a r t i c l e s  .sold 7 s ince 
l a s t  m e e t i n g .  y S ev er a l  Avoolen ROBERT A SNIDER-
g a r m e n t s ;  w e r e  m a d e  a nd  l io na te d  7y ^ s r p r ' ^ Q  I  K*!?
; by  i h e m b e r s  t o w a r d s  th e  l a y e t t e  ■ A j i .  1 ^ .
f o r  a W e s t  C o a s t  hosp i t a l .
a n d  .Mrs.  G.; .1. M o u a t ,  : Mr .  a nd  
Mrs .  (l i iyin C. M o u a t ,  Mr .  a nd  
Mrs.7  W i l l i a m  M e r c e r ,  Mr .  a n d  
' M r s .  L a u r ie  M o u a t ,  Mrs.  M a lc o l m  
M ou n t ,  .Mrs .  H a r o l d  S m i t h ,  Mr.
. a n d  !\Irs. R. T o y n b e e ,  Mi sses  G r a c e  
a n d  Y v o n n e  M o u a t ,  B a r b a r a  M e r ­
c e r ;  Messr s .  A. W.  D ra k e ,  Loui s  
D ra k e ,  Ch ar l i e  a n d  T o m m y  T o y n ­
bee.
as so c i a t io n  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  a t  
N a n a i m o .  T h e  c o n v e n t i o n  e n d s  
on Nov .  18.
'I 'he B o a r d  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  a)i- 
p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  e f f o i d s  o f  m e m -  
l iers  of  th e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  a s s o ­
c ia t i on ,  congi 'a  f i l i a t io ns  w e r e  o f ­
f e r e d  up o n  the  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  r e ­
c e n t  b a z a a r .  r e p o r t  f r o m  th e  
P u b l i c  H e a l t h  n u r s e  was- r ea d .
s id ed  a t  thii o r g a n  a n d  Mrs ,  M a l ­
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MAYNE ISLAND 
RESIDENT PASSES
Mrs.  F re d  B e n n e t t ,  pas sed  to 
h e r  r e s t  on ' I ' h u r s d ay  a t  9 a .m. ,  
a f t e r  a l o n g  i l lness  b o r n e  wi th  
g r e a t  c o u r a g e  a n d  ] i a t ionce .  She 
is su rv iv ed  b y  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  F re d  
B e n n e t t ,  wh o  has  t h e  s y m p a t h y  of  
th e  who le  c o m m u n i t y .  H a y in g  
l ived on the  i s l and  f r o m  ch i ldhood  
.she will  be g r e a t l y  m is sed  by h e r  
m a n y  f r i e nds .  ' I 'he f u n e r a l  took 
| d nc e  on S a t u r d a y  in t l ie C hu r ch  
o f  St ,  M a ry  M a g d a l e n e ,  th e  .ser­
vice was  c o n d u c l i ' d  liy t lu'  Rev.  
C a n o n  King,  I ' h e  e l iu reh  was  
f i l led wi th  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  f r i ends .  
F lo ra l  t r i b u t e s  were* i i e au t i fu l .
'-T!!
s n M i
Fire Brigadle Fund
D o n a t i o n s  a c k n o w l e d g e d  for
o'cid; ■■nding ’l ' oeu i l a\ ‘ NJnv
K n ig h t s  o f  P y th ia s ,  $25.
Armistice Dinner 
At Fulford
N ' e t e r a n s T d ’ S o u t h  Sal t  Sitring'  
I s l and  Kid.hered a t  F u l f o r d  Inii on 
S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  (0 con in iem or -  
a i e  Arni ist im* Day.  A ve ry  e n ­
j o y a b l e  d i n n e r  was  s e r v e d  by the  
hosi.esM, Mrs.  P. J .  ( .I 'Gonnidl ,  T h e  
t a b le  was  p r td l i l y  d e c o r a t e d  vvitii 
an t i r r i i in u in s ,  fo l i a ge  a n d  f lags,  
' 'o l lowing the  d i n n e r  a musica l  
p r o g r a m ,  a r r a n g e d  by  ,Sg;t.-Maj.
. M c l . a i n , , w e r e  e n j o y e d .  Mrs.  .1, 
G r o s a r i  was, the piani .st  for  the  
even ing .
V e t e r a n s  a t  the  d i n n e r  inelud-  
T d :  W.  M e i j a i a ,  J .  S e r g e a n t ,  C. 
l a ug h ,  A. Davis ,  D.  Ma xw el l ,  .1. 
t ' ai rn.s,  W. I rw in ,  T.  ( i r e x to n ,  J .  
Gr iHa r l ,  W.  B. W a l k e r .
STREET 
GHAKGEDHERE
I t  is a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  th e  de i i a r t -  
m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  of  the ;  p r o ­
v inc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  has  c h a n g e d  
t h e  f o l l o w in g  n a m e s  o f  s t r e e t s .
h ' rom C y p r e s s  A v e . — b e t w e e n  
t,he 2 0 0  a n d  300  block o f  M a d r o n a
D r i v e  - t o  f j r o m a r  Road.
I f rom h ' r a nc i s  Ave. - -~of f  ' I 'yron
Roa d ,  .Swartz B a y  to Cox  Road.
F r o m  A r i i n t u s  R o a d — o f f  M a ­
d r o n a  D r i v e -  to N o n a s  Road .
I ' r o m  M a r i n e  Drive  ' ■— : f rom 
K in g s  Ave.  to E a s t  S a a n i c h  Roii(l,
S i d n e y -  to Rest  H av en  Drive.
h ' rom M a r i n e  D r i v e — At’d m o r e
a n d  B r a d l e y  Dyn e  s u b d i v i s i o n ....
to A r d m o r e  D r i ve .
FinUi  Pia. -pl  . t  Roa d  ahai . lack- 
son .A VI,'. f ro m  D o w n e y  N o r t h  to 
Deep  (,'.ove w a t e r f r o n t  to Deep 
Cove  Hoad.
1 I . . III .vL,I.I. . V. < ; I a 0 L.i
S a a n i c h  Road  to B o w e r b a n k  Road 
111 C o u r s e r  Road.
h ' rom Ch a l e t  R o a d  imrt l i  f rom
f ro m  T a t  low Road to l . a n d s  End 
R oa d .
Graduates
.■7'77';;,l::;:,;;v7.i7
, , , > 'Phe n i a r r i a g e  of, R o b e r t a  Sni-
h i n a l  p l a n s  w o re  m a d e  foivt lmr  .B'r, d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
C h r i s t m a s  t r e e ,  p a r t y  ai id sa l e ,  tO;7 S n i d e r  o f  Ch i l l iwack ,  B.C . ,
be held e a r ly  in D ec em b e r ,  a t  t h e  , ^o' t i e o r g c  N o r m a n  Mil ler-  son  o f  ' 77:7:
Log  C a b i n .  A d on a t io n ,  i t  ;was  m ,.. a n d  Mrs.  E. S. M i l l e r , ' M e l -
V' I
Nov; 7,  in S id ne y .  : Rev,  F .  W . ,
■" Yi f f i c i a t ed .  ■ ,''-7,.;,,.,:;.7 7I1 l a rdy
D re ss e d  in li n i g g e r  b r o w n  wool ; ' ■ ' 7 i
sui t ,  w i th  m a t c h i n g  h a t  of  brovvnv o y |
felt ,  t he  b r id e  w o r e ' a  c o r s a g e  of;;77:7;;:T
yel low roses .  I
F o l l o w in g  th e  c e r e m o n y  a re*;;; : 
ce p t idn  w a s  he ld a t  t l ie h o m e  o f  yy ,
Mrs.  H.  S h a d e ,  ' I 'hird S t r e e t ,  S id ­
ney.  T h e  y o u n g  coup le ,  w h o  a r e
Sgt .  R. D, Hed d le ,  Mc' l 'avisli  
Road,  S id n ey ,  who  g r a d u a t e d  r e ­
ce n t ly  iis an a i r  g u n n e r  f ro m  911 
and  G schoiil ,  Mont  .bdi ,  t^neliec.
s t a t e d ,  h a d  be e n  g ive n ;  to  p u r -  . ville,  S ask . ,7  took  p la ce  a t  ' T h e  77 ; = 
chase  g i f t s  f o r  th e  t r e e  a n d  tho se  Man se  of  St .  P a u l ’s c h u r c h  on 
in c h a r g e ,  M r s .  II.  J o h n s o n ,  M r s .  ■■ -  ■ ■ -  —
H. A. Ro l i inson  a n d  Mrs.  W.  M.
P a l m e r ,  will  he  g r a t e f u l  f o r  sma l l  
p r e s e n t s  foi '  t h e  sa m e  pu rp o se .
Mrs.  F .  S t a c e y  a nd  Mrs.  II.  C.
C a r t e r  will  p r e s i d e  over  a h o m e -  
co o k i n g  a n d  p r o d u c e  . s t a l l  and  
Mrs.  \V. Nort .on,  f ancy a n d  p la in  
n e e d l e w o r k ;  t:oa c o n v e n e r  wil l  be 
Mrs.  S. P.  B e ec h ,
T h e  th an k . s - o f fe r i n g  . sec re ta ry  
r e p o r t e d  t h a t  th e  col l ec t ion  in The  
box f o r  t h e  d iocesan f u n d  had 
amo un t , ed  to  $20.
A n e w  m e m b e r ,  Mrs.  W .  Hele ,  
w as  w e l c o m e d  to th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
The. p r e s i d e n t  r e m i n d e d  t h e  m e m -  
liers o f  St .  A n d r e w ’s Day  on Nov,
30 a n d  a s k e d  al l  w ho  cou l d ,  to a t ­
t e nd  th e  .services at  St .  G e o r g e ’' ,̂
.she a f t e r w a r d s  r e a d  an a r t i c l e  on 
" W h ai ,  Does  t.he W.A.  M e a n  lo 
Y o u . ”
Tea  liii.'iU's.M'.s were Mrs.  Jidili  
son a n d  Mrs.  J.  B yr on ,  a s s i s t ed  
by Mr s .  Boeci t .
bo th  e m p lo y e d  a t  t h e  T .C iA ,  S id ­
ney  a i r p o r t ,  l e f t  f o r  t h e  h o n e y -  ,, 
i noon in Melvi l le,  t h e  h o m e  o f  the  
g r oo m.  'Phey lyill r e s ide ,  on  t h e i r  1 
I I'i t i rn,  on B e a c o n  A v e n u e  in , ;
’ . S id n e y . '; y;'"';;:' ' L ' : ' ; . y - ' i
O u t - o f - t o w n  g u e s t s  a t  t h e  ce re -  ;:: yyl 
iTiony in c lu d ed  Mrs. '  Thomius Sni-7;  
der .  of  : Ch i l l iwack ,  t h e  b r i d e ’s , t |  
m o t h o r ;  Miss Alice S n id e r ,  V a n - '  
couvi.'r,  a s i s t e r ;  Mr.  a n d  Mrn,
Berl  J a c k ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  Hlstor 7 |
and  b r o th e r - in - l a w  o f  th e  g r o o m  
mol Mr W,  Mil ler ,  
b r o t h e r .
Two Wells for Sale
Veterans GatLer at 
Annual Dinner
HOPE WANES AS SEARCH FOR 
MISSING HUNTER CONTINUES
' I 'wo 
will
T H E  CA IRN ,  N O R T H  .SAANICH M E M O R I A L  P A R K ,  S I D N E Y
A good lurnmit -  o f  HerviceTm'n,  
w o m e n ,  a n d  civiliaiiH s to od  In s i l ­
en c e  as  r e v e i l l e  H o u n d e d ,  a n d  
flagi  '.'.i-re s h i w l y  l o w e r e d  in 
l i imm'  id' l lm iu  w l m  h a d  intid th e  
r n p r e i n e  s m' i ' i f i c e  ,'U t lm a n n u a l  
Menmrl . i i  Sei  i iei  in .'’Idiu .i,' <m 
Nov,  II.
I’ai ing the  C a i r n  o f  Re m e m -  
liraiii ' . '  in 119,1' Me m nr la !  Pa rk .  
B ea co n  A v e n u e ,  membei 'K n f  the 
Saau iel t  Pei i im.ulu Br aue t i  uf  Hie 
C a nn d iu n  l .egioi t .  e r e c t  in t h e i r  
g r e e n  berelH,  w e r e  jo i n e d  by  a de-  
t ae iu m ' i i i  j r u m  im.' K . i . ev . l ' . ,  
S i mnl r ,  Culis,  G ir l  Gu idea ,  Brnwn. '  
icH, ( ’misn l idi i ted  Si thmda Ktnff,  
iadie-< of  (he 1. ( I . | ) ;E.  ClnqderH.  
tiinl the  Leg ion  W.A ,
1'lie ,'011x11(11111 ,'\ini,v , Imnd,  
u n d e r  T h e  , 1eadevnli ip of^ M a jo r  
M i l h y ,  Mipidied immie f o r  the  
hymnii .
A  co ld  r a i n  c n m i n e i u u d  to fall
t iuvnrdH the  e n d  o f  t lu '  Hlmrt s e r ­
vice.  A i r c r a f t  f r o m  the  S id n ey  
l iase s iowly c i rc l ed  the  a r e a  as 
Hi" Legion p r e s i d e n t ,  _ W a j t e r
June,-,, fqmke t h e  word:-' , “ ' I 'hey 
iTuill g r o w  not old,  ns  we who  a r e  
lef t  p.i'ow ifld. Agye sbnl l  not 
ni l  le t '  He III i|Oi He'  ;,'ear:i eon 
d em n .  At  the  g o i n g T l o w i r  o f  th e  
:.nn and  in th e  m o r n i u g  wi' will 
i - ememi.er  I hem  "
Rev.  F. W, H a r d y  I'ead the  h's- 
Hun. P raye r : ,  w e r e  t a k e n  l*y 
Cat tou Oreal .
lb' ,  Bruce 'I’nyloi', padrit o f  
IMiinea gS", , , , ,  t . nn .e i n in  L e g e m ,
g a v e  a rl iur l  addreHs,  al ' tov whicl i  
wreat l l .s w ere  l a id  b e f o r e  the  
c a i r n .  Grgani ' / .at  imiM n lnc ing  
wri'iitliK Ine iu d e d i  ' I'he Leg i on ,  
Leg ion W.A, ,  R,v.,.' 'v,l’ ., .'11110!,
( ' l i a p t e r  I .O .D.E. ,  E n d e a v o r  Ci tap-  
t e r  i .D.D.F.. ,  H o v e r  .Scouta, G ir l  
Guiib' ! ' ,  Cidt: a n d  N o r t h  .'■laanich 
Cniuiol idated Schoo l .
D.EEP COVE AND 
McTAVISH RD. 
SCHOOL HOURS
N or t h  S a a n i c h  Co n s td id a l ed  
.‘■.elmol Boar t l  anno i ince f l  at  t l i ei r  
m e e t i n g  laD week t h a t  eo rn m e n c '  
lap; f rom  M o n d a y ,  Nov,  13, unt i l  
(he emi o f  [ ' ' eh rmi rw McTaviHh 
Roa d  sehool  a n d  Dee)i C ov e  sciiooj 
wil l  o | ten elaKsroom.K at  9,3il fi.m. 
and  close at 3 ,36 11.m.
'I’his is in a c c o r d a n c e  wi th the  
II a n o o i e ' e e ic n i  o.v toe  i l u n m o i o i  
11. G, T, P e r r y ,  in ini iTer  of  e d u c a ­
t ion , ,  which  fitatml (hil t  all school  
Imarilfi t h ren g ' ho u t  t l i e p rov in ce  
had  been g ive n  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  
po w er  to  c l i ang e  scliool  ho u rs  h o  
as  to  m a k e  the  o p e n i n g  of  clmm- 
roouiii  oiic h o u r  l a t e r  in itie m or n-  
ing and  Hie clmdiig o f  cliniHrooim 
o n e  h o u r  l a l o r  in i h o  a f t e r n o o n .
'I'lie s e a r c h  f'.ii I- I''
2 -1, I'ion o f  Mr. tind Mi's. G. T"
I lea l  of  S a a i i i c i d o n . sli l l  c o n t iu '  
ne.'-i. H u n d r e d s  o f  men a r e  eonilo'  
ing th e  a r e a  i n H k! neigj i lmrluu id  
o f  G a m p  It) al  Gowichnn.  Hocid 
m e n  Intve leedHled . in Hie soarcli .  
' I ' nday a g r o u p  of  r e v e a  lueri ii 'om 
SidinW' left  to  l a k e  up the  liUill. 
{,;onHtat.ile J .  G ll iaul t ,  o f  Hm pro-  
v inc ia l  pol ice,  lias takmi  a n  ac t ive  
par t ,  in ,llu.‘ kea rch  and h a s  o r - '  
gant 'Zed se v e r a l  sea r r i i  par t ie io 
'I’he  mis idng m a n  wan i iorn in
N o r t h  .Saanich and  rec e iv ed  his
e d u c a l i o n  h e r e ,  'I'o  ̂ d a t e  ve ry  
l i t t l e  t r a c e  lias been f o u nd  (>f Hie 
lo s t  h n n l e r .  F oo l r t ep i t  l e a d i n g  to 
a se c l u d e d  c a n y o n  wei’c r e p o r t e d ,  
hut, no  o t h e r  ev i d en c e  IniH .so i'ar 
be e n  r e p o r t e d ,  Herd c a r r i e d  a 
r i f l e,  am i  mat.) lica, hu t  rm axi ' .
l i e  has  be e n  misrinii; siioU' Hum 
day ,  Nov.  h.
GOLF CUPS 
AT GALIANO
111 excel l et i l  . w e a t h e r  a goed
ni. t inber of  phiyeri-i l ur i t i 'd  onl. fo r  
II toml iHtone c o m p e t i t i o n  last Suic'  
day ,  Mrs,  ,1. L tnk l i r i e r  a n d  F. 
Ihiciiin w e r e  Hm 'Wllioei!- u f  (O izi',. 
r i re i iented by llic clnhVi c a p ta in ,  
V.  Zala.
'I’ll)' l a d ie r  phivc ' l  Hit' f inale  tiir 
t h e  F .  T .  1‘r k e  Cu p .  Mr s .  D.  "New
won.  I up  on t io'  D'Hi h)d)- 
f rom Ml'S.  ,1. i./mkiat.ei' ,  a f t e r  a 
very e v e n l y  co i t t e s t c d  g am e ,  F ina l  
I'icores r e a d ;: Mrs,  N)'W 86,  a nd  
ill I ' l l ,  I d n k i a t e r  K7. All tliiv en ps  
a r e  now  p layed  o f f  w i t h 'w i i in e rH  
art foi Iowa;
I'l. II, I 'himbrlek Memor l t i l ,  won  
by Gt i l i ano f rom  M a y n e  iHliind.
Gofirtip I hIiuiiI cup ,  won liy Gap t .  
k ' tsher ,  r u n n e r  tip J .  P.  I l t ime .
Pre iudent 'H I’r ize ,  won by J .  
l . , inklalor,  r u t i n e r  ii|i, Mrs.  D, 
b ' ranks,
Nixon  Rortii Bowl ,  w o n  by Mm,  
D, b ' r anka,  t i i n n e r  up,  Mr.s, D. 
New.
S e v e n  A c r e r  cup ,  wop iiy J .  
L iu k la le r ,  r u n t n ' r  up,  11. W. lit ir-
ri.'i.
F. 'I' P r i c e  Clip, e'Mii by Mr s  D 
N ew,  roi i ' ner  np,  M m .  .1. i . in i t l a le r .
w a t e r  wel l s  n e a r  S id ne y  
le d e c l a r e d  w a r  a n r p lu s  
Hhoi' tiy a n d  o f f i ' r ed  f o r  sa le  oti 
tjie o pe n  marke t , ,  J o h n  B. Gar.swell ,  
pre.siileni (if W a v  Assi't.K C o r p o r a  
t ion.  discloHed today,  
havi
O n e  )if Hiein 
e q u i p m e n t ,
;7.;7
'.7"'
i ieen u,sed by iiie
i i iciudes p um pin i
PATRICIA BAY 
PLANE CRASH
i-'ive i i i j u r ed  R . A.F ,  f ly e i s  t ire 
r e c u i i e r n t t n g  a t  ttie a i r b a a e  itos- 
pi ta l  f o l lo w in g  the  (.'rash {if .a f l y ­
ing  boat  at  P a t r i c i a  B a y  on S u n ­
d ay  ev e n in g ,
'I 'he a i r c r a f t ,  a f l y in g h o a t ,  
craHltcd w h ih '  l a n d in g  on th e  
w a t e r ,  tw o  m e n  lout, t h e i r  liven. 
NatncH (if t h o s e  h u r t  h a v e  not  y e t  
l ieen r id ea se d  by WeHtern A i r  
G o m m a n d .
.'A'-:'7;V;;;:,!';
'■ ' ■ , ■ ,.i ■ i■ 1 '''
OiingeH, B .C. - - -Tl io  a n n u a l  dlh« ' 
ttef) o f  tl ie S a l t  S p r l n t r  b r anc l i  o f  ; ; 
Tiie C a n a d i a n  Leg io n  wh.h he ld  IstHl 
S a t u r d a y  eve n i ng ,  Nov,  VI,  "at- 
B a r b o u r  i lo us e ,  GangeH,  S i x t y  
'I'l ,1, t i l  w e r e  present ,  at, t h e  re-
iV7'’ A F  ;. u n io n , ' ' . ' ' .7",. 7 :
H. t - .A. l ' ,  'I’he  I i re s iden i ,  l,L' 'C(ii.  M a e g r e -  •
got'  Mat ' intoHh,  lyaa in t h e  chai r !  ,
■ lindH as  Ti sna l ,  was  ■ the ;  life; o f  T h e ;  ; ;  
p a r ty ,  ' I 'he 1 mis ts  " ’r i le  K i n g "  a n d  ;-
tile s i i e n t  t n a s t  ' I 'To those :  who ,7 7
h a v e  fa l l e n , "  w e r e  follovved by  j , Y
t h a t  to " ' I 'he a r m e d  forceH" pro-  
losed 7 hy Maj .  F ,  C. T u r n e r »  7,;; 7: 
a nd  ab ly  r e s p o n d e d  to  b y  7: 
Ta' igh-Spenc( jr , ;  w h o  ou t -7  :;; 
l ined so m e  o f  TJh; ;, initk)i: u'nd(u’- ‘; , 7
t a ken  iiy v a r i o u s  b rhhchoH o f  th(L 7 >; 7 
Hi'vvicoH a n d ,  in, h i s  ido s l ng  ro« ; 
m a rk s ,  em)ihasi ' / ,ed th e  fact ,  t h a t  ; 
t h e r e  w a s  no r o o m  in Gn im dn  to -  l 
d a y  fo r  po l i t ies  a n d  Blvessed T,ha ;• 
need f o r  iml lon n l  u n i f y .  T h e : . 
(misl to " O u r  g u e s t s ’’ ' w a t t  . p ro-  ;'
( C o n t i n u e d  on T’a g o  8 l x )  ; 7: ;
SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT.;
M m, A, W, l lolbiudH is in St .  
.loHi'iib’H li(orpit,al, V it / , o r i a ,  t'C" 
f i i e e r e i  iiie' f ro m  no ivneriit ion.
Mr ,  'I', ,S. B o w e t i ,  i na u i ige r  of  
Re.'T l l n v c p  S a n i l n r i u m ,  r e t .n rued 
Hii“ Wi'i 'k a f l e r  a lMn.ltu:'mi ; tvip to  
I ' e i i i . 'oosm.
' lol l  i | | ) o \ C i |  Hic l,ii;-.|. diOii ' . . . 
v m i ’ll en j o y  it on S a t u i i l a y  n ig i i t  
K, o f  P. Hal l ,  S id imy .  Malu- up  
yo iu  pm I.;, i iou nnd !'Oiuc <01 
.down,  '
b en ! Legion lemand ©onseriptioii;:;:; ;; j'.
. . 'I’h e  r e g u l a r  n io n th ly  m e e t i n g  
III t h e  .Saanich Peai)i.' ' iuhi Brnncl i  
of  ll ie G an n d lu n  L eg i on  w a s  lield 
on M o n d a y ,  Nov.  13, a t  Hie O r a n g e  
fliill Mii imlchton.  'I’w e n t v  ineiU''  
hei'H w e r e  pvoHenti P r e s i d e n t  VV, 
JottcK in t h e  cha i r .  A Kilent  trili- 
u l e  wall pa id  t o  f a l l en  eomra i l e a .  ;: 
'I'lu! . fo l lo w in g  rchohitlon was 
n n a n i m e n r l y  picc'cd l>y the
liranch; ‘"I'hat t l ie Satmich I’c'tijn
7 ■
be h e r e a f t e r  ca l l ed  up  Imi  Im-,  
uu 'd ie t  ''4y c)mr.)'Vi;dcd f  o r  4Ver- 
se as  Mervice a n d  Hont !wi th  t h e  Ut- 7;!; 
moMt - despa l , ch  to  reluf);*rce! Uio , t! 
f i g h t i n g  f o rc e s  In t h e  f i e l d  n n d  ; G 
t h u s  sa ve  t h e  l i a n o r  (»f Gaundt t  >
a n d  lu' lp living t h e  w a r  to  a a p o r d y  
t e r m i n n i i o n . "  ""
T h e  fo l lo w in g  wer i '  a d i u i l t e d  tn  v 
ftill m(.!nibt.!r(diip_ o f !; ] he  7 h r a ^ i ;  j ,® ';
w i t h o u t  h n l l o t ! W m .  BoMvl'r, '  S i d ­
n e y :  Q. A.  M c N a h h ,  H a a n ic h t o n j  7 I 
!,iila B r a n c h  o f  th e  Garmd ian  Kiiga r  ,Tohn; S n a n l c h t a h .  > N o w l n -  ®
L eg i on  d e m a n d  tha t  t h e  H o m e  Do- a l i e n a  fivr (vffi('era t f t r  tlu^ e n n u l u f  
I'liutte t r o o p s  . . an d ; t lume tha t ,  ' .wi l l , y e a r  'wero .  n c c e i d ^ d . . 7 7 ,! .,;';':';7::''' 7':;;.7':;',
' . ■ . . '  .' '  :
''' ■ '. '!''' ' l. ' '.''.'"7't
,7.;'7 77:77';7::;;;'::;;7:|;| 
7;"7;:;,
,  a .
• P M M M t
t:?Mwcvwgw»F«3Mxaa&
^<^nich Peninsula  
G u lf  9s iands
R.A.F. Air Commander-m-Chief
M e m b e r  o f  B.C .  Div is ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ Ass oc ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t i o n .
: M e m b e r  o f  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u
F R E D .  C. E.  F O R D ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
’P h o n e  S id ne y  28.
I s s u e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  th e  R e v ie w  Office, 1 04 2  T h i r d  S t r e e t .  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l an d ,  B.C.  S u b s c r ip t i o n  ( s t r i c t ly  in a d v a n c e )  ; 
$2 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  in C a n a d a ,  $2 .50 pe r  y e a r  in t h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s .
T h i s  p a p e r  c i r c u l a t e s  t l i ro u g h  th e  f o l lo w in g  P o s t  Offices on  t h e  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l an ds :  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  B r e n t w o o d  Bay,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  G a l i ano ,  G ang es ,  J a n i e s  I s l an d ,  M a y n e ,  M u s g r a v e ,  
N o r t h  G a l i an o ,  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  P r o s p e c t  L ak e ,  R oy a l  
O a k ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  S a t u r n a ,  S id n ey ,  S o u th  P e n d e r ,  T o d  In le t .
Copy  f o r  d i sp la y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be  in th e  R e v ie w  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N .  Classi f ied Ads. ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s ,  
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  In M e m o r i a i ns ,  m u s t  bo in N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classi fied a n d  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  c h a r g e d  f o r  a t  
t h e  low f la t  r a t e  o f  on ly  o n e  c e n t  pe r  w or d  p e r  i ssue .  No  a d v e r t i s i n g
wil l  be  a c c e p t e d  f o r  less 
t h e s e  sm a l l  ads .
th a n  25c.  C a s h m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  copy f o r
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  In  Me mor ia ins ,  $1.00 ea ch .
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e  C a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  upon  r e q u e s t .
T h e  R e v ie w  is s e n t  to al l  subscriber .^ unt i l  de f in i t e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
r ec e i ve d  to d i s c o n t i n u e  a n d  al l  a r r e a r s  f o r  s a m e  a r e  paid .




B y  M a r g a r e t  H a r r i s o n .
M E M O R I A L  D A Y  S E R V I C E
T h e  s t a f f  a n d  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  
o f  the  High  scho o l  a s s e m b l e d  on 
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  to p a y  t i ' i bu te  
to tho se  w h o  g a v e  t h e i r  l ives d u i ’- 
ing  w o r l d  w a r  1. C a n o n  C r e a l  
g a v e  th e  r e a d i n g ,  l ead  t h e  g r o u p  
in p r a y e r  a n d  d e d i c a t e d  to  t h e  
sc hoo l  th e  w r e a t h  w h ic h  w a s  
id a ce d  on t h e  c e n o t a p h  a t  t h e  
M e m o r i a l  se rv ic e  on  S a t u r d a y  by  
Be th  M a c K e n z i e .  Rev.  H a r d y  in 
his a d d r e s s  e x p l a i n e d  w h y  t h e  
m e n  s a c r i f i c e d  t h e i r  l ives  a n d  r e ­
m in d e d  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w h a t  t h e y  
ow ed  th o s e  m e n .
3 D N V a  3 V 3 A  d V 3 3
A t  ti ie L e a p  Y e a r  d a n c e  on 
h ' r iday e v e n in g .  H i g h  sc hoo l  s t u ­
d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  d a n c e d  
to t h e  t u n e  o f  t h e  R h y t h m  Ro vers .  
T h e  g y m n a s i u m  was d e c o r a t e d  
wi th  b l u e  a n d  w h i t e  s t r e a m e r s .  
I j a rg e  r ed  po pp ie s  a n d  U n i o n  
J a c k s  a d o r n e d  t h e  wa l l s .  Mr .  
B r e c k e n r i d g o  ac tech as  m a s t e r  o f  
c e r e m o n i e s .
W A R  S A V I N G S
O c t o b e r  W a r  S a v in g s  in th e  
.Norili S a a n i c h  school s  t o t a l l e d  
,$l95>r.'?5. T h e  J u n i o r  H i g h  w i th  
$ 2 1 3 . 2 5  w as  the  l e a d i n g  g r o u p .
s P E C i f t i  p y a e H f t S E
T A I L O R E D  
S P O R T  ★
COATS
★
Utility models in herringbones, 
polos and novelty tweeds.
 ̂Regular values to 29.50
1 5 0 0
A g-ffind .selection of. utility Coats that you will wear  
through fall and winter.  Made of excellent ciuality 
materials.
REVERSIBLE RAINCOATS 
Regular values to 24.50
1500
STREET NAME CHANGES
E l s e w h e r e  in th i s  i s sue will  be fo u n d  a list o f  c h a n g e s  in s t r e e t  
n a m e s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  di.str ict .  T h e y  apply ,  in t h e  ma in ,  to M a r i n e  
/ D r i v e ,  a n d  a t t e m j i t  to so d e s i g n a t e  t h a t  long  h i g h w a y  to i d e n t i f y  t h e  
. p a r t i c u l a r  se c t i o n  t h r o u g h  w h ic h  i t  passes  by  n a m i n g  i t  a f t e r  a  well -  
k n o w n  b u i l d i n g  o r  l a n d m a r k  in the  sect ion .
T h e  c h a n g e s  a r e  sen.sible.  T he  choice  o f  n a m e s  good .  T h e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  pu b l i c  w o r k s  o f  t h e  P ro v i nc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  h as  used  wisdom 
in b r e a k i n g  d o w n  th e  c o m m o n  d e s ig na t i on ,  M a r i n e  D r i v e  to .sectional  
o r i e n t a t i o n .
T h e r e  is o n ly  one r e g r e t ,  ho w ev e r ,  a n d  t h a t  is t h a t  the  r e s id e n t s  
; / o f  t h e '  d i s t r i c t  w e r e  n o t  co n s u l t e d  in th e se  i m p o r t a n t  n a m e  cha nges .
T h e r e / a r e  s e v e r a l  in t e re . s t ed  pub l i c  o r  se m i - pu b l i c  bo d ies  who cou ld  
: : a n d  d o u b t l e s s  w o u ld  a c t  qu i ck ly  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y  w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t '  
; ' on a n y  px*  ̂ T h e  S id n ey  B us ine s . sm en ’s a s soc ia t io n  o r
V; / the  R e a l  E s t a t e  a s so c ia t io n  to  m e n t i o n  b u t  two .
^̂7$ ; N A d i s t r i c t  g r o w s  s lowly.  W e  g r o w
® w i th ,  t h e / n a m e s  o f  s t r e e t s  a n d  d r ives ,  t h e y  b e c o m e  f a m i l i a r ,  old f r i e nd s .  
’/. W e  as so c ia te  n a m e s  wi th  those  vye a d m i r e  a n d  h o n o r .  I t  wou ld  be  a 
p l e a s i n g  t r i b u t e  f o r  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  to h o n o r  a  p i o n e e r  by 
n a m i n g  a  s t r e t t :  o r  d r ive  a f t e r  him.  I t  is t r u e  t h a t  su ch  i n d i s c r im in a te  
/ “ n a m i n g ” c a n  be o v e r d o n e .  I t  is o u r  op in ion ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  
i n t e l l i g e n c e ' o f  t h e  c i t i z ens  in N o r t h  Saan ich ;  is o f  h ig h  e n o u g h  ca l ib re  
t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  su ch  p r o b le m s .  M a y  we  th e n ,  s u g g e s t  to  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
o f  pu b l i c  w o r k s ,  t h a t  p r o p o s e d  c h a n g e s  be s u b m i t t e d  to r e s i d e n t s  o f  
’ t h e  d i s t r i c t s  involved?^^/; A  o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m  could  be
s u b m i t t e d ,  g i v i n g  th e  need :  for_ t h e  ch a ng e .  I n  th i s  w a y  n a m e s  of  
th o i ; o u g h f a r e s  wil l  have  a m e a n i n g  a s s o c i a t e d ' w i t h  p e r s o n a l i ­
t i e s  of r e s i de n t s ;  o r  t e r r i t o r i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  t e r r a i n ,  al l  o f  w h ich  wil l  
7 : ; s add to  t h e  c u l t u r a l  v a l u e  o f  th e  a r e a  a t  l a rge .
-i'..................................
H er  Ma.iesty Q u e e n  W i l h o l m i n a  o f  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ,  co n f e r r e d  t h e  
K n ig h t  G r a n d  Cros.s o f  t h e  O r d e r  o f  O r a n g c - N a s s a u  on .-lir C h i e f  
Ma rsh a l  S i r  R i c h a r d  P e i r se ,  a i r  c o m m a n d e r - i n - c h i e f .  S o u t h  Eas t  As ia ,  
in r ec o g n i t io n  of  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  c o - o p e r a t i o n  of  t h e  R . A .F .  with H e r  
M a j e s t y ’s f o rc e s  in d e f e n ce ,  of  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  E a s t  I n d ie s  ag a i ns t  t h e  
J a p a n e s e .  A i r  C h i e f  M a r s h a l  Sir- R i c h a r d  Pe i r se  r e c e n t l y  r eceived th e  
ins ign ia  f r o m  the  hand.s o f  M a n s i e u r  .A. Me rens ,  N e t h e r l a n d s  Co n s u l -  
G en e ra l ,  a t  N ew  Delhi .
PENDER ISLAND ,
Mrs.  B r a c k e t t  is v i s i t in g
wi th  Mrs.  M. B r a c k e t t .
E.  P o l l a r d  s p e n t  a f e w  d a y s  in 






Miss R.  Moll i son 
to h e r  h o m e  he re .
h a s  r e t u r n e d
S C O U T ! 
N E W S
! GALIANO ISLAND
—  B y  -  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
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T a k e n  f r o m  t h e  f i les  o f  the  S idn ey  Re v ie w  o f  20 Y e a r s  Ago.  
i''’' ".yne I s l a n d —--The tunxuuJved rock /oixpos i t e  H e l e n  P o i n t  in A c t iv e
w e r e  r e g u la r l y  l i s t ed  on t h e  S..S. “ O t t e r , ”
''■■7 ^  Y- 7 7 7 , . 7 ' : 7 ' ’7''‘:
w a s  cixusing t r o u b le .  T h e  “ A t t e r  B o y , ” a  t o w  boa t ,  w as  de la ye d  
. . ou r s  b y  g r o u n d i n g  on t h e  rock.  77/7 77'  7 y - j y y  q •/::/:777:/,
77',./,7-7'7-V ■ S;/7 ;;v;;',/ ■77 ;/;V: 7. ' ■  ^  ■7// ' ' /, ,■
.7"///7' ' /77-///  ' 77./7"-777,7_
;/7; G a n g e s —̂ P a s s e n g e r s  
l e a v in g  e a c h  T h u r s d a y .
7w .. ■ . ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■■7 ■■■■:■,. ■
/ J a m e s  ; I s l and-L-The / “ P o l a r  F o r c i t e ” t o w e d /  t h e  “ W h i t e  C l o u d ” to
■...... 77-:;;/7
777.7777
B i t t e r n e s s :  wa.s a p i m r e n t  in th e  c o lu m n  o f  t h e “ O b s e r v e f . ”  T h e
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  r e p a i r .  ;
^  Af* A5 7
:'.,7:7/,/; 7; 7/ ;■ .7 /. / ... ;/. y  ;7: ' /.'/'' ;. ' ' ' . '■ . /
T u m b o  I s l a n d  w a s  r e p o r t e d  sold to  J .  A.  I l i r d  & Son a n d  W m ,  
B e c k m a n  o f  V a n c o u v e r .  F ox  and  o t h e r  f u r - b e a r i n g  a n i m a l s  wil l  be 
I r a i s e d .  , ,
;■ ^  ,
7l?7;
d em is e  o f  t h e  i n t e r u r b a n  b r a n c h  o f  th e  B.C .  E l e c t r i c  R a i l w a y  t a k e s  
e f f e c t  o n  F r i d a y  eve n i n g .  Bu t  as th is  is H a l l o w e ’en  n i g h t  i t  wil l  hax'dly 
7 : b ^  n o t i c e d  in th i s  local i ty ,  and  in a  f e w  d a y s  w e  wil l  f o r g e t  i t  e v e r  
;/ / e x i s t e d  a s  f a r  a s  th i s  p a r t  o f  th e  P e n i n e u l a  is c o n c e r n e d .
Bo y s  n nd  g i r l s  of  S id ne y  school s  took ixart  j n  a  p b tu to  co m p e t i t i o n  
in o t i tu t e d  by P r o f e s s o r  S t r a i g h t ,  o f  the  S id n e y  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m ,  
M a n y  f i n e  p o t a t o e s  w e r e  sl iown,  some  w e ig l u n g  o y e r  two  p o u n d s .
77
K l P i ’EU,
; Do a good turn every day 1 ^
T h e r e  w a s  no  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  
on S a t u r d a y  l a s t ,  b u t  t h e  T r o o p  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  
sei 'vice a t  M e m o r i a l  Pax’k.  P.  L . ’s 
Bo s h er  a n d  M c K e n z i e  w e r e  t h e  
Ca i rn  G u a r d s  w i t h  t w o  Gir l  
Guides .
Al! S c o u t s  a r e  to  . be  on t i m e  
n e x t  S a t u r d a y  as  t h e r e  wil l  be  
special  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a n d  not ices .
CUB NOTES
T h e  S id n e y  P ac k  m e t  on F r i d a y  
ev e n in g  w i t h  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  S t a r s  
a nd  S e r v ic e  S ta r s .  G a m e s  a n d  
C u b / w o r k  w e r e  c a r r i e d  ou t l  ; 7
/ D e e p  Cove  P a c k  m e t / o n /  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n 7 w i t h  1 s t  a n d  2 n d  
S t a r  /wor k  b e i n g  d o n e  a s  wel l  a s  
.some good  g a m e s .  T h e  S c o u t ­
m a s t e r  pa id  the/  P a c k  a  vis i t .  T h e  
7 Akela ,  Mrs.  M a t h e w s  w a s  p r e s e n t ­
ed w i th  t h e  Ch ie f  S c o u t  / W a r r a n t  
as  C u b m a s t e r ,  a l so h e r  P a r t :  2 
; Gi lwel l  ca rd .
T h e  M c T a v i s h  P a c k  m e t  on 
M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  s t a r  t e s t s  
a n d :  g a m e s  b e i n g  r u n  o f f .  T h e  
. G ro u p  S c o u t m a s t e r  w a s  v e r y  
p leased w i t h  t h e  s h o w i n g  7 b e i n g  
m a d e  by  t h e  S id n e y  C u b  P ac k s .
ROVER NOTES
T h e  C r e w  m e t  in th e  H a l l  on 
T u e s d a y  l a s t  a nd  o w i n g  to  a  v e r y  
s t o r m y  n i g h t  all o f  th e  C r e w  w e r e  
n o t  p r e s e n t .  B u s i n e s s  in c o n ­
nec t ion  wi th  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  
d a n c e  was  d i s cussed .  T h e  C r e w  
a t t e n d e d  th e  w e d d i n g  o f  o ne  o f  
th e i r  m e m b e r s ,  B r y a n  Ba a l ,  a n d  
the y  s u r e  had  a v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  
l ime.
, T h e  C r e w  h o p e  t h a t  a s  m a n y  
f r i en ds  w h o  po ss i ldy  ciin will  a t ­
t end the  d a n c e  on t h e  I 7 t h  a t  th e  
Higli scliool,  I t  is t h e  f i r s t  t h a t  
w e  h av e  e v e r  p u t  on a n d  i t  is a 
co m bi ne d  d a n c e  a n d  p a r t y .  C o m e  
a l on g  a n d  e n j o y  y o u r s e l f  w i th  t h e  
Crew,
Mrs .  A. E. S c o o n e s  paid a  b r i e f  
v i s i t  to  V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  on 
M o n d a y  in c o m p a n y  wi th h e r  
d a u g h t e r .  Miss B e t t y  Scoones .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A.  Muhe im,  o f  
P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  a r r i v e d  re c en t ly  to 
v i s i t  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J .  Reid.  Mr .  
M u h e i m  r e t u r n e d  to  P r in ce  R u ­
p e r t  on  M o n d a y  last .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J .  P.  H u m e  l e f t  
on S a t u r d a y  f o r  G a n g e s  en  r o u t e  
f o r  V ic to r i a  a n d  t h e  m a in la nd .
Mrs .  R.  H a l l  o f  May ne  I s l a n d ,  
s p e n t  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  v is i t ing h e r  
p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  P.  S t e w a r d .
Mr .  If. F o r s h n e r  paid a  b r i e f  
v i s i t  to V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  
on Monda y .
Miss  B. C l a g u e  has  l e f t  to  sp e n d  
a h o l i d a y  a t  A lb e r n i .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  D. H e n d e r s o n  a r e  
s p e n d i n g  a b r i e f  ho l i d a y  in V a n ­
co uv e r .
Mrs.  H y s lo p  is v i s i t in g  w i t h  h e r  
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs .  F.  Ph e lps .
Mrs.  D. T a y l o r  
d r e n  h a v e  l e f t  f o r
a n d  tw o  chil-  
V a n c o u v e r .
’I'he r ec en t  hope  
w o r k  d o n e  by A .U . I ’
tv  (ivpfeu(i,.i| l)v t ' h i i i rmi in  !•' J Ba ker ,  t lmt llii'
u n i t s  in the d i s t r i e t  had b e n e f i t e d  tho se  who  had
im r t i c i j t a t e d ,  bi'ingH to m in d  the stoi 'y of  th e  w o m a n  w h o  h ad  d r iv en  
o t h e r  n i e m b e r s  o f  a f i r s t - a id  ehi.ss n e a r ly  f r a n t i c  iiy Iter c o n t i n u a l  
e r i t i c l H m O f  the  whole  idea,  On e  m o r n i n g  .she t u r n e d  up a c o m p le t e  
e o n v or t ,  (’i r s t - a id  t r a i n i n g  was  a w o n d e r f u l  th ing .
77 " W h y , ” she  .said, " y e s t e r d a y  I was  s i t t i n g  a t  h o m e  when  1 l ieard
Hid Hcree eh in g  o f  b r a k e s  and  l i ien a t e r r l h i e  c r a sh ,  ' i 'wo ea r s  had
u)i turne( i  r i g h t  in f ron t  o f  o u r  g a t e  a n d  f o u r  ) ieople w er e  ly ing  in th e  
r o ad .  O n e  w o m a n  itad a deep  eiil in h e r  a r m ,  two  imm Itad i i roken 
iegtJ, ttiid i in u t h e r  s e v e r e  laeernt ionH of  tile f ace,  Bu t ,  tl iaidt i leave i i ,  1 
r e m e m b e r e d  e x a e t l y  wliat  you laid t au g l i t  m e .  ,So I i ienl  ove r  a n d  put  
niy heai i  iiel.wtMMi itty knees- • ' •and 1 d i d n ’t f a i n t ! ” ,
■■'■ 7-7'
L7;7s7 7 : 7/It, r a n ; I10W he r ev e a l e d  tiial U, S p a r i i u g ' s i
C rol l -eal i  in_ Greek ,  Nn one  wo ul d  l iave kn o w n ,  hu t  the
7 Pi  gave,  liim a w a y .  71 f , I his luddt i . 'onliniies liueh t 'oli-eailu will heeonie 




H y  A, H.
JAMES ISLAND :
/ P te .  W.  T rou p ; /  left ; /  T u e s d a y :  / 
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  w e e k ’s7en l i s tm en t  
7 l e av e  /wi th  7 h i s  / pa rent s , ;  M r .  ar id // 
M rs .  R.  T ro u p .  Bi l l  has r e t ux 'n ed  / 
t o  Lit/tie M ou r i t a in ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
w h e r e  / lie will  a w a i t  post ing.
T h e  J a m e s  I s l a n d  C.I.L. plaint  
h a s  be e n  a w a r d e d ;  t h e  wh i t e  p e n ­
n a n t  7 in the  7 th  Vic to ry  L o a n .  
W i t h  i a 7 pay ro l l  o f  o n ly  128  e m ­
p lo ye es ,  1)1 p e r  c e n t  su b sc r i b ed  
1 2 8  7 p e r  c e n t  o f  the ir  q u o t a  
$ 1 7 ,1 00 .  T o t a l  _ su b sc r i p t i o n s  
a m o u n t e d  to  $21,9*31. T h e  w i n ­
n e r  o f  the  V i c t o r y  Loan s w e e p -  
. slake was  Mr .  R ,  Barr ie .
Miss  J e a n  S c o t t  of  V i c t o r i a ,  
s p e n t  the  w e k - e n d  as  the g u e s t  o f  
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  J .  D ora n .
Pudr<! and .Mrs, Br o w n le e  w e r e  
a m o n g  the g u e s t s .  'I'ho r o o m  w a s  
d e c o r a t e d  w i th  ye l lo w iind b r o w n  
c i t r y s a n t h e m u m s .  Mr.s. K i n g ’s 
h u s b a n d  is w i t h  the  R . A .F .  in 
E n g l a n d  a n d  she and  h e r  t h r e e  
d a u g h t e r s  h o p e  t h a t  soon t h e y  
wil l  be ab le  to  m a k e  the j o u r n e y  
o v e r  to jo in  h im,
.Sgt, .F, B o t t o m l c y  p res ided  a t  
th e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
c o m m i t t e e  on Munda.v e v e n in g .  
i J u d g i n g  by co nv er sa t io n  over -  
h e a r d  we a r e  to exi iect  " b i g  
t h i n g s ” i'riim tlii'-- veal live com 
m i t t e e ,  (,)ur hal l  is i i l ready b e ­
g i n n i n g  to loidt f e s t i ve  for  t h e  b ig  
d a n c e  on F r i d a y  n igh t ,
Mrs,  C h a m l i e r s  gave al l  t he  
bo ys  ami g i r l s  a real t r ea t ;  on 
S u n d a y  nigli t  by sl towing h e r  ve ry  
inltM'csting t r av e l  filniH,
Mrs.  Y o r k  h a s  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
ve r .  Ml-, a n d  Mrs.  A.  T a l p u t t  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  he re .  
Miss  i\I. M a t h e s o n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
a f t e r  a  clay in V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  
w ee k .
Mrs.  W m .  A d a i r  h as  r e t u r n e d  
to  h e r  h om e .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  M c G u s t i e  a r e  a t  
p r e s e n t  l iv ing  on t h e  i s l and .
D. M e n z i e s  s p e n t  a. f e w  day.s 
in V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y .
Miss  M.;  J .  F a l c o n e r  is s p e n d ­
in g  a f e w  d a y s  a t  h e r  h o m e  h e re .
O r d e r  N o w !
W e  . sugges t  y o u  p la c e  y o u r  o r d e r  now
FOR M A SSE Y -H A R R IS  EQUIPMENT
T ractors, D iscs, P lo w s ,  G rain Drills, M ilk ing  Machines, 
and  o ther  Farm  E quipm ent are  in demand.
P l e a s e  Cal l  o r  W r i t e  f o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  4 6 - t f
SC O T T  8c PEDEN LTD.
Groceries - Feed - Hard-ware - Agricultural Supplies, Etc. 
PHONE G 7 1 8 1  CORNER CORMORANT and STORE STS
CHOICE MEATS, 
FRESH VEGETABLES
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A .  D.  H a r v e y )  . /
B eacon  at Fourth  —— 31 Sidney, B.C.
O f  r  A  CC* M A T C f  This s tore  is Closed Everv 7
■ T r id ay  Afternoon 7 7
O r d e r s  by G ap t .  W m .  N e w t o n  
f o r  w e e k / b e g i n n i n g  Nov.  16 :  
D u t i e s — O r d e r l y  o f f i c e r ,  Lt .  H.  
C. L a y a r d ;  d u t y  R a n g e r ,  Cpl .  A. 
J .  D e m p s t e r .
P a r a d e — ’r i i e  c o m p a n y  will  p a r ­
a d e  a t  B a r r o w  R a n g e  on S u n d a y ,  
Nov.  10,  a t  140 0  h o u r s  f o r  r i f l e  
p r a c t i c e .
D u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  a p a r a d e  wil l  
be he ld  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mrs.  B a r ­
r o w  on t h e  fir.st W e d n e s d a y  of  
each  m o n t h  a t  2000  h o u r s ,  w h e n  
q u e s t i o n s  a n d  suggcj s t ions  s u b ­
m i t t e d  wil l  be  di.seu.ssed.
W m .  N e w t o n ,  Gap t . ,  
G.G. No.  3 G o m p a n y .
Fortify your .system against jWinter’s/cold and change­
able weather/ by getting sufficient sunshine Vitamins,
N A T O L A — A  and D M ULTIPLE V ITA M IN S
50 G a p s u l e s  . . . . . . . .......$1.25 50 Gap.sules ...... $1.50
■ 100 Capsules ..............$2.25 100 G a p s u l e s   . ....$2.50
B M L S  DRy@  STORE
SID N E Y,  B .C.’P H O N E  4 2 - L
p i i m i H m
B R O C ER IES
Autumn Thought
W h e n  l e ave s  let  go t h e i r  ho ld  
A n d  g e n t l y  tl ie g r e e n  e a r t h  kiss 
T h e i r  f a t e  is d u s t  a n d  m o u ld ,
F ur  thi'iii no a ('l ev blisq
Wiien  m e n  g ive up in pain,
'Pliis l i f e  o f  i iope a n d  g r i e f ,  
'I’h ink  y ou  th e y  live ag a i n  
O r  d i f f e r  f ro m  th e  l e a f ’/
all the old
5  fjivorite brands Jind the best of the neiv.
y  •
Fresh Vegetables in Season




i  SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY 1
B u nc on  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey .    Pi tonu 91
. m u m
P a t r i c i a  H a y ,
M, K, BIRD .
nod liis mim e  a t  a
///'' T r y  w r i t i n g ; M n r j o i ' i l u i n k s  ill iOodi!Mngliwh,
*Y* 'Y' -Y*
/i: C u l l ed  f r o m  iiii U l s t e r  im pe r :  ' i ' emdier i  " ( ) f
|7// -7k tlml. 1-he Mng' i i s l iman is ofl i tp I 'e fnr red  to 
w h a l  we call  II, lypif i t i  Anieriean' .V”/ a n y o n e  say 
' ; Spiirii, Hir,’’
c o u r s e  you  iioys nil 
a s  J o l m  Bull ,  Gan  
,Smal|  h o y .  " I l i i e l e
.y. .y, .y.
'■/;
7 / I b n v e  ol ' leri t h o u g h t  thiil f i r e m e n  a nd  d oe t o rn  w h en  nai led o u t  on 
lulo; e f i l l s - fo r  t r iviui  I'eUHon.s mm-u long fo r  th e  r igh t  i h i n g  to say  anil 
ro m a i n  g e n t l e m e n .  A n  Irisli d o e l o r  providei-t d ie  Holutlon,  Gal l ed ' a i ' le -r  
in idniKht  to a t l e m i  a t r iv i a l  ease  lie e x a m i n e d  th e  p a t i e n t  then  e,xplained 
t h a t  she  had  b e t t e r  .semi for  l ier soliei ioi '  am i  e i e r g y m a n ,
" A m  I ve ry  i l i ’;'”
le d ie  on ly  o n e  d ragg ' cd out  o f  lied
" W h y ,  d o e l o r ' / "  slie gasoed .  
*'No, '  B u t  1 d o n ’t wan t  to 
f o r  n o t h i n g . ”
•Y- y.
177/77
| : / 7
/ ' ' i’o t h e  r e a d e r  wlio reqiieV.t.eil d i e  o r ig in  o f  d i e  n a m e  Par i s .  P a r i s  
wluv o n c e  t iu r  R.omaii c i t y  eul ied b u t e l i a .  In t i ie f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  It w a s  
g iv e n  Uh:! n a n o - P j i i i e  f i u m  e i i i l i  ,.f e.ol.v (juul-,,  mVled by d ie  Itoinan.-i 
ParlHil ,  whoHo m u d  i in l s  w e r e  on th e  iHlaitd in d ie  se in e  w h e r e  t h e  
I ' n th e d r a i  n o w  standH. I t  w as  in d ie  t w e l f d i  c e n t u r y  d i a l  d i e  i - iet t lement 
ril’ o n t h t i n i e  irititl h i l l s  h ec a i ne  th e  ea i i i la l  o f  k’nu i ce .
B A B I E . S '  W O O L  C R I B
. ::/■ H L A N K E T b . ,  - -
7 , q T A T I O N F R Y
B n h l e t '  W o o l  .Swca le r i  
W o m e n ’* Woo l  bo cko t to*
G U J N A  r S T A T I U  i U I B B U R S  --  GARDH
T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E  ( R o n n  M n t l h o w s ) ,  S i d n e y
On M o n d a y  o u r  r e - m a k e  c la sses  
w er e  Weil a t te i idei i .  W e  a r e  nl- 
reiidy b e g i n n i n g  to n o te  m a n y  
eiiarri . i i ig mod e l s  in the  ma k i ng ,
It is (| iiilo a i r n n s l ’o r m a l i o n  f rom 
(he old c lo thes  c loset  to  th e  l a t e s t  
Xi-w York ,  I'ltyle:-..
7 O u r  lialiy cl in ic s  on Wedne. sday 
a r e  Weil a t l e n d e d  e,s)iecinlly if il 
is I ' ldning,  On thtine d r e a r y  days  
o a r  l a rg e  r o o m s  a r e  c r a m m e d  
w i t h  p r am s ,  a n x i o u s  m o th e r s ,  
I iei iul l fui  tiali ies to say n o t h i n g  of 
d ie  on es  that,  ar i l iei )) i i t ing inoeulii- . 
t i ons  c ry  all (lie l ime.  It is c e r ­
t a in ly  II ‘h o w l i n g ” success ,
On . Tliiii'Hiiay a l ' l ernoo i i  ( he re  . 
wiii-i a m o e l l n g  o f  the  R,G,A.F,  
W i v es ’ 7iin.xilinry. T h e y  a r e  p l a n ­
n ing III send  old. in v i t n l i ons  to a 
tea  ill he  held a t  t h e  H o s t e s s  
d o u s e  on T i i a r s i i a y  n f l e r n o o n ,  
Nov, 23,
A ineoiiiin: ol' d ie  W a r  T i m e  
Pr i ces  a n d  'I’r inle l ionrd w as  iield 
on b’l iday .  Mrs.  T. Gnr t o t i ,  t he  
pres i i ient ,  arid Mrs.  'i', G, Glianib-  
ers ,  t he  s e c r e t a r y ,  w e r e  presonl. ,  
'i’he in r re in d n g  d e a i a n d s  fo r  
ho use s  a n d  r o o m s  k ee p s  u.s on thi* 
tilerl fo r  it is o n r  g r ea t  de s i r e  to 
di reid as m a n v  menilioi-H o f  ti ie 
se rv ice  p e r so nn e l  a s  poss ible  to 
hou seho ld  i iccoivimodat ion,  P leane 
regla1er  ,yoi i r  7spare voonui wdth iih 
HO. di i i t / iwe enn^ b r i n g  joy  t o  tlie
1,[*. ,, f i.M,| I e e l ,  | ( l e . . \ l
, ing rooiim no7 tha i  th e y  m a y  h a v e  
t lnd r  loved inn'H wi th  ( h e m  i i e fo ro  
Ihev go - "over  t h e r e , ”
. t i n  .Sunday  a f t e r n o o n  Mrn, ( i ,
Ivillg VVOh lloMehs lo M i l l i e  3ft p e o ­
ple f o r  t h e  chr iMtening o f  h e r  
l i t t l e  d nu g l i t e r ,  T h e  l l i t l e  nmid  
was  formiiHy ch r i t d en ed  Dw ig h t  
K ing .  C a n o n  a n d  Mrs,  (1renl,
War Gorrespondent












,/ !;/ ,/7:,;.;. -I, I ;e' 1 i/-
'/ Y7i',L :././//;/: ■;/ /■77;//;7/.::
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/7‘i7/i
7 / ; / : 7 t / f / / : . / : . '  / /t7--7 /
Ifl'  ■ '
M l  -'
, l . - ‘ ■ V j
M i ’ A I ' l / '  iV ' / i ' t  •* * J  * ' i  i\L >. L Y'Vfr'« if r. .'f J
BrillrtlP Gol t imbiu is t h e  i iome o f  f a m e d  GBG w a r  c o r r e iq i o n d e n t  
M a t t h e w  l i a l t o n ,  a i i o v e , w h o  s | ioke  in V ic to r i a  i a s t  w e e k  on h is  n a t i o n ­
wide (our  I I I  O l d  ol till' fSevoiiili V ictor,v l.,oiin canipi i ign,
U i i r i n g  t h e  | iast  ye a r  t h a t  ho h a s  lieon r o n o r t l n g  f ro m  I t a l y  ami  
d ie  weHlern f r o n t ,  li i i l ton I n i H  inieii h e a r d  r e g u l a r l y  on (lie C B G  Nuwa 
Ri d indup ,  h e a r d  ilaily in litis | i r ov ln r e  a t  4 ,45 a n d  10.15 p.m,
-I 'i l l . iY  ;V d
f
IIVU- am
GBG e n g i n e e r  w e r e  fnrced to c r a wl  on t h e i r  i-itomaehH o v e r  t h e  cnhble -  
nlories l i i i r lng  Htreid. I'ighl-hig wliile l i i i l lots H|iat4.ered overhei i i l .  In 
.sjiite of this  th e y  drnmred t h e i r  e q u i p m e n t  f o r w a r d ,  nnd  l i a l t o n  r e c o r d e d  
a com i i i en in ry  of  (.' luiiidians in ac t i o n  t h a t  in c lu d ed  tlie a c t u a l  . -(ouuda.of 
h a i d e .  Pul  Miim of  hh.  li . iit lv rc(.ordiug.s,  m o d e  u m i c r  f i re ,  .Mat thew 
l i a l t o n  d r e w  th e  pnilne <if W a i i o r W i n c l i e l l  in hln N e w  Y o rk  c o l u m n .
.Since II-I' tuy, when he Hwam a idmre f r o m  a l a n d i n g  b a r g e ,  h e  him 
been r e i i o r l l n g  th e  iiliied ud va nc i '  Ihroi igl i  t h e  low count r ieH f o r  GIU'! 
l i ideners ,  a n d  idann  til r e i i i r n  to  t lu t t  f ro n t - n e x t ;  m o n t h .
It ŝ time now to 
check your
PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
Wo iU’e o(|nipi>e(,l to .supply you 
c|uiGlcly willi tlu* besl in niodeiru 
printing.
relG)jhun«.* 26 and an experienced 
deaigner will asiHidt you in making 
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D o m in io n  . E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n ,  
S a a n i c h t o n ,  B.C.
T h e  g r a p e  h a r v e s t  wa.s o v e r  
Oct .  17 w i t h  the  p i c k in g  o f  N i a g ­
a r a  a n d  V e r g e n n e s .  T h i s  d a t e  is 
a w ee k  in a d v a n c e  o f  t h a t  f o r  
19.1:> b u t  th e  tw o  s e a s o n s  w e i ’C 
v e r y  c lose  ch ie f ly  d ue  to th e  l o n g  
spel l  o f  s u n n y  w a r m  w e a t h e r  d u r ­
ing A u g u s t  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  e x ­
t e n d i n g  well  in to  O c to b e r .  O f  th e  
v a r i e t i e s  f r u i t i n g  D e l a w a r e  w a s  
the  e a r l i e s t  a n d  V e r g e n n e s  th e  
l a t e s t  to r i pen .  V a r i e t i e s  a c c o r d ­
ing to  y ie ld in 1044 w e r e  H a r t -
eca.  V a n  B u r e n ,  E m e r a l d ,  F r e -  
d o n ia .  D i a m o n d  a n d  Gold M u s c a t ,  
b es id es  s e v e r a l  E u r o ] i e a n  v a r i e t i e s  
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  Cha s .  de  Gal l i e r ,  
R o y a l  O ak ,  B.C.
A  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  g r a p e  
p l a n t a t i o n  h a s  be e n  h e a v i l y  m u l ­
ch e d  w i th  low g r a d e  h a y  a n d  s t r a w  
to a  d e p t h  o f  f ive  inc hes ,  o r  h e a v ­
ily e n o u g h  to  c o n t r o l  al l  w e e d  
g r o w t h  a n d  to  r e m o v e  t h e  nece.s- 
s i ty  f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  T h i s  is in 
l ine  wi th  s t u d i e s  in t h e  use  o f  
m u l c h  f o r  o r c h a r d  a n d  o t h e r  c r o p s  
b e i n g  c o n d u c t e d  a t  th i s  s t a t i o n .  
A b o u t  1.50 p e r s i m m o n  se e d l i n g s  
ford,  R e e d ’s H y b r i d ,  C a m p b e l l ’s h a v e  be e n  g r o w n  th i s  s e a s o n  a nd
E a r l y ,  V e r g e n n e s ,  C r a i g ,  M a r y ,  
Wi lk ins ,  N i a g a r a ,  Moo re ,  D e l a w a r e  
a n d  E a r l y  Dai sy .  T h e  s e t  o b t a i n e d  
on Mai 'y w a s  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  
usua l .  S u g a r  c o n t e n t  e x p r e s s e d  
as  t o t a l  so l ids  a v e r a g e d  14.9  p e r  
c e n t  f u r  seven  A m e r i c a n  v a r i e t i e s  
an d  17.3  p e r  c e n t  f o r  12 E u r o -  
pemi v a r i e t i e s .  H a r t f o r d ,  Cra ig .  
Wi lk ins ,  M oo r e  D e l a w a r e  a n d  
F a r l y  Da i sy ha ve  been  g r o w n  fo r  
m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  a r e  n ow  c o n s i d ­
e red  lo be  u n w o r t h y "  o f  f u r t h e r  
t e s t i ng .  New  p l a n t i n g s  in c lu d e  
O n t a r i o ,  P o r t l a n d ,  W a r d e n ,  Son-
a r e  n o w  12 in ch es  in he i g h t .  T h e s e  
h a v e  a r i s e n  f r o m  se e d  I 'eceived 
t h r o u g h  t h e  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  d ivi s ion 
l a s t  A p r i l  f r o m  C h u n g k i n g ,  Ch in a .  
T h e s e  s e e d l i n g s  a r e  to  b e  u se d  as  
s to c k  f o r  sc ion w o o d  o f  im p r o v e d  
v a r i e t i e s  to  be r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
C h i n a  a s  so o n  as  c o n d i t i o n s  p e r ­
mi t .  P e r s i m m o n s  ha v e  be e n  g r o w n  
h e r e  s inc e  l t H 7  a n d  f ru i t  r e g u l a r ­
ly b u t  p r e s e n t  v a r i e t i e s  whi le  
ed ib le  h a v e  b u t  l i t t l e  va l ue .
T o m a t o  y ie lds  in th e  1944 t r i a l s  
w e r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  b e l o w  th o s e  o f  
( C o n t i n u e d  on  P a g e  F o u r )
ed  by u s i n g  soil  in t h e  p o t  t h a t  
will a l lo w  b o th  a i r  a n d  w a t e r  to 
pass  t h r o u g h  easi ly.  .A m i x t u r e  
of  two p a r t s  goo d  g a r d e n  loam 
soil,  o ne  p a r t  r o t t e d  m a n u r e ,  a nd  
one pai ' t  s a n d  will gen e i ' a l ly  fu l f i l  
t h e  soil r e c iu i r cm e n t s  o f  po t t e d  
plant s .  F u r t h e r  d r a i n a g e  m a y  Vie 
o b ta in e d  by placing; peb b l es ,  sma l l  
s t o n e s  o r  l ike m a t e r i a l  a t  t he  
b o t t o m  of  th e  pot ,  so as  to d r a in  
o f f  a n y  exc ess  w a t e r .
be m a d e  ava i l a b le ,  by p e r so n a l ,  
c o r | i o r a t e  o r  g o v e r n m e n t a l  e n t e r -  
l i r ises a n d  t l eve l op men t .
W i t h  Mr .  P e r r y  on t h e  p o s t w a r  
b u r e a u  a r e  th e  H o n o r a b l e  H e r b e r t  
A n s c o m b ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  pub l i c  
w o r k s ;  the  H o n o r a b l e  G e o r g e  S. 
P e a r s o n ,  p r o v in c i a l  s e c r e t a r y - m i n -  
i s t e r  o f  l a b o r ;  a n d  the  H o n o r a b l e  
E.  C. C a r s o n ,  m in i s t e r  o f  m ine s  
ani l  t r a d e  -and ind u s l rv .
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L td . ,  13 17  D o u g l a s  St .
'!■
P i c t u r e d  l i ere as  he looks  o v e r  a f ine b ed  o f  .Afi ' ican m a r i g o ld s  is 
t h e  B.C.  G a r d e n e r ,  who b r o a d c a s t s  w e e k ly  ovei '  a n e t w o r k  of  CB C  
s t a t i o n s  in th i s  p rov ince .
ART TREASURES 
DAMAGED
B r i t a i n ’s .art ist ic h e r i t a g e  has  
. su ffered  m o r e  d a m a g e  on the  
who le  f r o m  t h e  w a r  t h a n  h a s  t h a t  
o f  F r a n c e  o r  I t a l y ,  Fi -anci s 11. 
I ' a y l o r ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  N e w  Y o r k  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  .Museum of  .Art, h as  
re]3or t ed.
In E n g l a n d ,  4 , 000  h i s to r i c  
c h u r c h e s  h av e  b e e n  d a m a g e d ;  
2 ,800 l i ave be e n  d e s t r o y e d .  D a m ­
a ge  to  o t h e r  pub l i c  m o n u m e n t s  
has  b e e n  w i d e s p r e a d .
O f  B r i t a i n ’s f a m e d  c a t h e d r a l s ,  
E x e t e r ,  one  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  e x a m p l e s  
o f  Mi dd le  G oth ic  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  
w as  t h e  m o s t  b a d l y  d a m a g e d ,  Mr .  
T a y l o r  r epor t ;ed .  R e p o r t s  i n d i ­
ca te ,  he  ad d e d ,  t h a t  on ly  a t  R o u e n  
a n d  B e n e v e n t o  h a v e  a n y  o f  t h e  
g r e a t  c a t h e d r a l s  of  F r a n c e  a n d  
I t a l y  been d a m a g e d  to  s u c h  an  
e x t e n t .  T h r e e  h igh  ex p lo s i v e s  
d r o p p e d  n e a r  by r o c k e d  C a n t e r ­
b u r y  C a t l i ed ra l ,  b u t  did n o t  d a m ­
a ge  it too s e v e r e l y .  H o w e v e r ,  
B r i t i s h  h i s t o r i a n s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  
les t  b l a s t  d a m a g e  h a s  t h r e a t e n e d :  
it.s l i f e  e x p e c t a n c y .  W e l l s  C a t h e ­
d r a l  r ec e i ve d  a d i r e c t  h i t ,  b u t  
d a m a g e  was  n o t  as  g r e a t  a s  m i g h t  
be e x p e c t e d .
w e e k s  a t  G a n g e s ,  v i s i t i n g  ' h e r  
a u n t ,  Mrs.  S. P .  Be ech .  S h e  was  
t i c c o m p a n ie d  on i ier r e t u r n  to 
V a n c o u v e r  by  R u t h  B r o d ie ,  who  
lias b e e n  s p e n d i n g  t h r e e  w ee ks  
w i t h  h e r  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mr.s. Beech .
Geo i ' ge P o r t e r ,  o f  Ol i ve r ,  is 
s p e n d i n g  a m o n t h  a t  V e s u v i u s  
B ay ,  t h e  g u e s t  o f  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
K e n n e t h W o o d w o r t h .
Miss  W i n i f r e d  C a l t h r o p  o f  the  
n u r s i n g  s t a f f  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
G e n e r a l  h o s p i t a l  a r r i v e d  l a s t  w e e k  
a t  G a n g e s ,  w h e r e  she  wil l  s p e n d  a 
m o n t h  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  M a x  C a l t h r o p .
A f t e r  a  f iv e - d a y s  v i s i t  t o  t h e i r  
G a n g e s  H a r b o u r  p r o p e r t y  “ S ag -  
h a l i e , ” Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  0 .  Le i gh-  
S p e n c e r  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  
T u e s d a y .
C. S. R o b i n so n  o f  Co l ton ,  Ca l i f . ,  
a r r i v e d  l a s t  F r i d a y  a t  G an g e s ,  
w h e r e  h e  is v i s i t in g  h is  b r o t h e r  
a n d  s i s t e r - i n - l aw ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  
H .  .A. R o b i n s o n ,  f o r  a w ee k .
Dr.  a n d  Mrs.  E.  H.  L a w s o n  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  C h e r r y  P o i n t ,  V.I . ,  on 
S u n d a y  a f t e r  a f e w  d a y s  v i s i t  to 
t h e i r  so n - in - l a w  a n d  dau jgh te r ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  C. W.  B a k e r ,  G an g e s .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  D. H.  H a r r i s  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  G a n g e s  on  S u n d a y  a f t e r  
a  f e w  d a y s  in V i c t o r i a ,  g u e s t s  a t  
tl ie D o m in io n .
G u e s t s  y e g i s t e r e d  a t  H a r b o u r
Start Care Now of 
Winter House Plants
G n e  o f  th e  s e c r e t s  o f  suc cess  
in k e e p i n g  ho u se  p la n t s  in good  
co n d i t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  is to 
s t a r t  t h e i r  c a r e  i m m e d i a t e l y  th e  
h e a t  is t u r n e d  on in t h e  l iome in 
t h e  fall .  Tl ie  r ea so n  is t h a t  one 
o f  t h e  mus t  c o m m o n  c a u s e s  o f  
f a i l u r e  d u r i n g  the  w i n t e r  is t h a t  
th e  p l a n t s  a r e  kep t  in r o o m s  t h a t  
a r e  m u c h  to o  w a r m  f o r  t h e m .  By 
t h e  t i m e  C h r i s t m a s  l ias a r r i v e d ,  
t h e  p l a n t s  m a y  be wi l tei l  o r  o t h e r ­
w ise  in pioor co nd i t i o n ,  i i a r t i c u l a r -  
ly if  t h e y  h av e  be e n  ii laceil  n e a r  
a r a d i a t o r .  Mor e  h o u se  p l a n t s  
h a v e  b e e n  k i l l ed  b y ‘h e a t  t h a n  by 
cold.  T h e  ide a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  
h o u s e  p l a n t s  is a b o u t  65 d e g r e e s ,  
o r  b e t t e r  st i l l ,  60 to  65 d e g r e e s  F. ,  
t h r e e  d e g r e e s  less t h a n  t h e  r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  h o u s e  t e m p e r a t u r e  bo th  
f r o m  the  h e a l t h  p o i n t  o f  v iew a n d  
t h a t  o f  th e  w a r  f u e l - s a v i n g  cam-  
l ia ign.  I f  one  d es i r e s  to  h a v e  the  
p l a n t s  in a n y  o f  th e  l iv ing  r o om s ,
tlic best: t h in g  to  do  is to keep  th e  
r oo m s  as  cool a s  poss ible  c on s i s ­
t e n t  w i th  i i e r sona l  c o m f o r t .
' r i ie v a r io u s  p l a n t s  have  d i f f e r ­
e n t  t o l e r a n c e s  to  s u n l i g h t .  F e r n s  
sh ou l d  be  p laced w h e r e  t h e r e  is 
an  a b u n d a n c e  o f  light,  b u t  n o t  in 
d i r ec t  su n l i g h t ,  wh i le ,  on the  o t h e r  
hand ,  f l ow e id ng  p l a n t s  as  a r u l e  
r c i j u i r e  al l  t he  sun l ight ,  t hey  can  
ge t .  e spec ia l ly  in w i n t e r  t im e .  
F o l i a g e  p la n t s  a r e  m o r e  t o l e r a n t  
to i n s u f f i c i e n t  l igh t ,  b u t  in w i n ­
t e r  t i m e  they  m a y  be.  [i laced in 
d i r ec t  su n l i g h t .
C a r e  shou ld  be t a k en  to p r e ­
ven t  d i r e c t  d r a u g h t s  on p la n t s .  
.‘\ t  t h e  sa m e  Lime, a d r y  a t m o s ­
p h e r e  is to be a v o i d e d  b e c a u s e  it  
not on ly  s t u n t s  t h e  p la n t s  b u t  
hel i is th e  in c r e a s e  o f  c e r t a in  i n ­
sec t  i iests,  such  a s  r ed  sp i d e r  a n d  
th r ips .  M o i s t u r e  in the  a i r  a r o u n d  
th e  p l a n t s  m a y  be  in c re a se d  by 
s t a n d i n g  the  p o t s  in sha l low tray.s  
f i l led wi th  pe bb le s ,  g r ave l ,  o r  
nios.s a n d  k e e p i n g  it  mois t .  D r a i n ­
age  in th e  p o t s  is an  i m p o r t a n t  
f a c t o r .  T h i s  m a y  b e s t  be a r r a n g -
Regional Pianmng 
For British Cokimbia
B r i t i sh  C o l u m b ia  i.s b e i n g  d i ­
vided in to  10 a r e a s  f o r  r eg i on a l  
p l a n n i n g  by the  g o v e r n m e n t ’s 
B u r e a u  o f  Pos twa i '  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  
a n d  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  i t  w as  a n ­
n o u n c e d  b.v th e  b u r e a u ’s c h a i r ­
m a n , H o n o r a b l e  H. G. T.  P e r ry ,  
m i n i s t e r  o f  ed u c a t io n .
Th i s  is b e i n g  do ne ,  Mr .  P e r r y  
e xp la in e d ,  “ f o r  p u r p o s e s  of  i n t e n ­
sive s t u d y  o f  the  a r e a s ’ econ omic  
a nd  soc ia l  d e v e l o p m e n t  | iossibili-  
lic.s.’’
' I'he b u r e a u ,  he sa id,  wil l  u t i l ize 
p rov inc ia l  se rv ices  in t h e  va r io us  
a r e a s  a n d  reg io n a l  a d v i s o ry  c o m ­
mi t t e es .  c o m po se d  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  
o f f i c e r s ,  will be so t  up.  'I'he 
b u r e a u  will  al so seek  to  c o - o p e r ­
a t e  wi th  local  c o m m i t t e e s  now 
e n g a g e d  in s u r v e y i n g  r e h a b i l i t a ­
t ion a n d  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o b le m s  
in t h e i r  r e sp e c t i ve  a r e a s  a n d  c o m ­
muni t i e s .
R e g io na l  p la nn in g ,  Mr.  Pei 'cy 
said,  wil l  a l low th e  b u r e a u  to l ea rn  
ev e r y  poss ible  o c c u p a t i o n a l  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  ava i l ab le ,  a n d  th a t  can
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For hard starting in cold weather try 
Shaler RISLONF —  it works wonders.  .
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Picadilly was v ir tually  destroyed R.C.A.F., Patricia  Bay.
by a b om b  and' nearly: a l l , of: the  : ; V :
va . iodca rv ings  w e i e  los t .  M o s t  oi,  M o n d a y  a f t e r  a w e e k - e n d  v i s i t  
t h e  L o n d o n  M u s e u m  b u i ld i n g s  ; t o ' V i c t o i ' i a ,  g u e s t s  a t  t h e  D o m in -  
h a v e  ben  h i t  a t  so m e  t i m e  o r  a n -  : i o n  h o t e l .  , 
o t h e r  d u r i n g  th e  l a s t  f o u r  y e a r s ,  
a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  h a s  been n o  loss  oi 
the  co l l ec t ions .  ;
W h i l e  co l l e c t ion s  o f  r a r e  e d i ­
t io n s  f r o m  L o n d o i f s  l i b r a r i e s  w e r e  
s t o r e d  s a f e l y  a w a y  a g a i n s t  e n e m y  
a t t a c k ,  so m e  w o r k i n g  l i b r a r i e s  a r e  
a t o t a l  loss.  S e r i o u s  d a m a g e  w a s  
d o n e  to  the  18 th  and  1 9 t,h c e n t u r y  
n e w s p a i i e r  f i les a n d  t h e  w o r k i n g  
l i b r a r i e s  o f  a r t  a n d  a r c h e o l o g y .
W i t h  the  a l m o s t  to t a l  d e s t r u c t i o n  
o f  Hol la iu l  H o u se ,  m a n y  g r e a t  col ­
l e c t i o n s  w e r e  r u i n e d ,  in c l u d i n g  
i n v n lu a b ie  m a n u s c r i p t s .
NORTH SAANIGH VOLUNTEER
■ . FIRE BRIGADE
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Nurses in Action.
F ia n o  and Vocal Selectiona by members o f
R.C;A.F., Falricia Bay.
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T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  o u r  f i r m  t a k e s  g r e a t  p leasu re  in p u b lic ly  con gra tu la t in g  th e ir  ® 
e m p l o y e e s  o n  g o i n g  / ‘o v e r  t h e  t o p "  i n  the p a y r o l l  d i v i s i o n  p f ;  th e  7 t h  V ictory  Loan.
T h e  w ill ing  a n d  enthusiastic  support show n in m ain ta in in g  the  e m p lo y e e s ’ previoiu^
.................. .7|.7®:®®®:®'''
records haa; been a sense o f  g r e a t  sa tis faction  to aO concerned
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SALT SP R lN t;  ISLAND
Mr.  aut l  Mrs.  K e n n e t h  W ood -  
w u r t h  r c tu r i i e d  leceatl.N i r o m  
O l i v e r  ami Imve t a k e n  u|i resit l" 
e u c e  at th e i r  h m n e  th e  " A r k , ”
I ’m’Uvin« Be v
,1. D. i l i t l ley ieft. S a i t  S p r i n g  
on ' r i t urHday to v i s i t  h is  son- in-  
l a w  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  ant i  Mrs.  
S t a n l e y  Id ien s  a t  Coinox ,  Ite wil l  
a f t e r w a r d s  s p e n d  a f ew  w e e k s  in 
V a n c a n v e r  wi th  r eh i t ives .
Mies Nora i l  ' r u r n e r  l iaa r e t u r n -  
m|  to  V ic t o r i a  til ' ler a f ew  d a y s '  
visi t  to h e r  p a r e n t s ,  Ma,ioi‘ ivnii 
Mrs,  F. C, T u r n e r ,  G an ge s ,
M is .  .1. A. HolniB, who,  aeooni-  
p nn i ed  by  l ier  two  eh i id r e n ,  luui 
b e e n  visit i ng  Iter m o t h e r ,  Mrs,  
Rigl iy,  . V ic to r i a .  r e t u r n e d  tn 
Giinge.s inst  weeii .
C t d v i n  D r a k e ,  o f  G a n g e s ,  luui 
l e f t  fo r  Viet ,oria,  wliert* b e  will 
t a k e  a pos i t ion .  Me is a g u e s t  a t  
Mrs,  l i ,  M. D un ib le to n ' a .
Misa P e g g y  M o u a t  a r r i v e d  l a s t  
week f ro m  V ic t o r i a  to  ainuid a 
f ew  da y s  With h e r  pirrentH, Mr,  
a n d  Mrs,  G. J .  Motia t ,  G a n g e s .
Mrs,  H a r o ld  S m i t h ,  «rf V ic t o r i a ,  
is v i s i t ing  a t  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r  f o r  
a week  o r  so,  tlie g u e s t  o f  Mr,  a nd  
Mrs.  \V, Mansoi i ,
Mrs.  J ,  J ,  A n d e r a o a  a r r iv e d
f ruio  V ic t o r i a  last F r i i i ay  a n d  la 
s p e n d i n g  a f ew  d a y s  witii  h e r  par -  
I' lits, Mr,  a n d  Mrs.  G v e r e n d ,
G a n i o ”'
G t i e r l r  regiMlereii  at  t l u n ge h  
I n n ;  N. . ioiiea, .1, ' I ' haw,  Mra.  I®
, 11 H ,1'00 , VsveMoe.mr-
d p i ,  D, Ho)ie.  H .C ,A ,F „  P a t r i c i a  
B a y ;  S. G. R i c h m o n d ,  T o r o r i t i ) ’, 
11, ’ G, Hm tr ne ,  N a n a i m o ;  H, G. 
W.i tbi .w V ie t io i i i :  .1 E. W a g n e r ,
S i dney ,
'Mi'!. U. M. Pat te rMon,  ae com -
p a n l " d  by h e r  I ' lna l l  i lanr rbte r .Miaa 
ret n r t i e d ’ to  V ic t o r i a  a f t e r  a f ew 
d a y s  viK.il lb h e r  i i a r en t s ,  Mr .  and  
MiH. G, W.  Bidter ,  G an g e s ,
Mrs,  Hick G e o r g e  r e t t i r n e d  to  
Hardlfl on S n l u r d a y ,  a f t e r  t w o
' I':"'.
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Tho w o r s i  inflation c a m e  AFTER the w a r  the last time . . .  to b e  followed! by  ciisastrous
d e f la t io n ,  u n e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  confus ion .  For C a n a d a  to m a n a g e  successfully the c h a n g o
b a c k  to p e a c e ,  maintain  e m p l o y m e n t ,  a n d  moot the w o r ld ’s competi t ion  . . . wo muif  
cont inue  to h a v e  s ta b le  e co n o m ic  condit ions.  To protect the indiv idual  from ri'sing co t l s  of  
l iving a n d  later  u n e m p lo y m e n t  w e  must continue to  p r e v e n t  inflation.
f #  p r « i w e i i t i t  €1 r e p e t S t l o t i D  c u f  t i t e  l o O i o w S B i a g  f l u #  l i t i ! ; !
PRSOE CONmOL MUST BE M Am mm iEB
A S  L O N G  A S  I N F L A T I O N  T H R E A T E N S  US.
I hit c a n  o n ly  b o  d o n e  if product ion  is olficiont a n d  economical, ,  costs  are  kept  d o w n  
ariiti coiT&umeft roluso to p a y  m o r e  than coil ing  prices,
nm n out or A snars  mini) iiy ihi gowknmni or Canada io iMHmiit un mMtdANCt
fn» A imriifu mr IN uir cof,r or uving now: and imiATiON iauk
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M o r e  o f  t h e  to y s  in C h r i s t m a s  
■; s t o c k in g s  t h i s  y e a r  wil l  b e  m a d e
,1 of  w o o d  a n d  p la s t i c  a n d  f e w e r  o f
' p a p e r b o a r d ,  a n n o u n c e s  t h e  W a r ­
t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d .
R e c e n t  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l s  
on ‘Some m e t a l  p r o d u c t s  c a m e  to o  
l a t e  to  a f f e c t  th i s  y e a r ’s  t o y  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  an-d m e t a l  to y s  will  n o t
be  i n c lu d e d  in S a n t a ’s p a c k  u n t i l  
19 45 .
W e  a r e  p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  
■ w e  a r e  a g e n t s  f o r  t h e  f a m o u s
I  P I N E  T R E E  N U T  S H O P S .
. A S S O R T E D  N U T S ,  
p a c k a g e d  ........... .......... 25c
; : W e  a l so  h a v e  an  e x c e l l e n t
• s u pp ly  o f
S H E L L E D  A L M O N D S ,
; 7' 4 ozs.  __7......................
" " ' ■ P E A N U T S ,
I",/'
V.:". •




W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY
/■'//777 P h o n e  181
>'7-7 7  ,
7® B E A C O N  A T  T H IR D  —- S I D N E Y
Cold Bad for 
Poultry Flock
Dur ing '  t h e  f a l l  a n d  e a r l y  w i n ­
t e r  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  c a u s e  of  
t r o u b l e  in t h e  p o u l t r y  f l o c k  is t h e  
c o m m o n  cold .  T h i s  a i l m e n t  wil l  
ca u se  losses  b y  i n t e r r u p t i n g  e g g  
p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  b y   ̂ p r e d i s p o s in g  
t h e  b i r d s  to  m o r e  se r i o u s  d i s ea se s  
such  as  r o u p  ar id  b r on ch i t i s .  I t  
p ay s  to t a k e  p r e c a u t i o n s  in the  
a u t u m n  to  p r e v e n t  colds .  T h e  
co m nio n  c a u s e s  a r e  e x p o s u r e  to 
d r a u g h t s ,  d a m p n e s s ,  o r  a  s u d d e n  
d r o p  in t e m p e r a t u i ' e .  P o o r  v e n t i ­
l a t io n  a n d  d i r t y  q u a r t e r s  a r e  al so 
c o n t r i b u t i n g  ca u se s .  T h e  p r e v e n ­
t ion  o f  colds  is less  cos t ly  a n d  
m o r e  e f f e c t i v e -  t h a n  m e d i c i n a l  
cures .
In th e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  colds,  t he  
f i r s t  ac t i o n  s h o u ld  be  d i r e c t e d  t o ­
w a r d  c o r r e c t i n g  t h e  f a u l t y  c o n d i ­
t ion t h a t  g a v e  I'ise to  the  t r o u b le .  
A mi ld phys ic  s h o u ld  be g iven,  
con s i s t i ng  o f  o n e - h a l f  to  one  
p o u n d  o f  E p s o m  sa l t s  p e r  h u n d r e d  
bi rds .  T h e  do se  shou ld  be re-  
j i ea ted  if  n e c e s s a r y .  A t e n  pe r  
c e n t  so lu t i o n  o f  a r g y r o l  is an e f ­
fec t iv e  a n t i s e p t i c  a g e n t  in th e  
t i ' o a t m e n t  o f  colds .  By  th e  use  
o f  a m e d ic i n e  d r o p p e r ,  o r  a  s e w ­
ing m a c h in e  oil c a n ,  a d r o p  o f  the  
so l u t ion  can be j j l aced in ea ch  eye 
a n d  each  n o s t r i l ,  a n d  in t h e  c l e f t  
in the  r o o f  o f  t h e  m o u th .  D r i n k ­
ing vessel s  m a y  b e  th e  m e a n s  of  
s p r e a d i n g  colds .  A  f e w  g r a i n s  of  
po ta ss i u m p e r m a n g a n a t e ,  s u f f i ­
c i en t  to co l o r  t h e  w a t e i '  a  deei) 
purp le ,  wil l  a c t  a s  a d i s i n f e c t a n t  
a nd  r e d u c e  t h e  d a n g e r .
SLA V E LABOR  
REPAIRS DAMAGE
A c c o r d i n g  to r e p o r t s  s i f t i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h e  All ied l ines  a r o u n d  
t h e  Re ich ,  a f t e r  Al l i ed  h e a v y  b o m ­
b e r s  h a v e  be e n  o v e r  t h e i r  t a r g e t s  
a n d  go n e ,  the  N az i s  b r i n g  b u t  
s l a ve  w o r k e r s  to r e p a i r  t h e  bo m b  
d a m a g e .
N a t i v e s  o f  H o l l a n d ,  P o l a n d ,  
F r a n c e ,  B e l g iu m a n d  Czecho-S lo -  
v ak ia  a r e  f o rc e d  to do th i s  w ork .  
T h e  w o r k e r s  a r e  s o r t e d  in to  v a r ­
ious  g r o u p s  a c c o r d i n g  td t h e i r  
t r a d e s  a n d  assignet l  t o  c l e a n i n g  
U|i t h e  m e s s ’.
CBC News Analyst
New Home Planned
P r o v in c ia l  S e c r e t a r y  Geoi ’ge  
P e a r s o n  sa id th i s  w e e k  h e  m u s t  
p i ' ep a re  to  r e c o m m e n d  to t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  t h a t  a n e w  G i r l ’s I n d u s ­
t r i a l  school  be ini i l t  a s  soon  as  
possible .  7'lie i i r e se n t  schoo l  in 
V 'ancouver ,  lie .said, is o ld - fash -  
i<ined, loo smal l  a n d  fa c i l i t i e s  a r e  
no t  good.  'I’he l o c a t i o n  is bad ,  
lie sa id ,  a n d  it is im po ss ib le  to 
ca re  t h e r e  at p r e s e n t  f o r  the  in ­
c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  ol’ ca se s .  A new 
school  will  cost  ap p r o x im a te l . v  
$25 0 , 00 0 .
W h e n  the  new .school i.s b u i l t  it 
will  p r o ba b l y  go in to  a c o u n t r y  
l iar t  of  th e  [ i rovince.  T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  is now c h o o s i n g  a lo c a ­
t ion on s o u t h e r n  V’a n c o u v e r  I s ­
l and f o r  a new Boys  I n d u s t r i a l  
school ,  which  a t  p r e s e n t  is lo c a te d  
on Esson t l a l e  g r o u n d s .
ROVERS PLAN  
W ORTHY WORK
i ' .Iuinliers o f  t h e  R o v e r  S cou t s  
o f  S i d n e y  wi l l  ho ld  a  d a n c e  on 
F r i d a y ,  Nov.  17,  d e t a i l s  o f  which  
will  be f o u n d  e l s e w h e r e  in this  
i s sue .  T h e  f u n d s  r a i s e d  wi l l  a s ­
s i s t  t h e  g r o u p  in t h e i r  w o r k  f o r  
t h e  w in te r .  M a n y  m e m b e r s  of 
t h e  t r o o p  ha v e  j o i n e d  t h e  v a r io u s  
se rv i ce s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  t h e  c u s to m  
o f  t h e  S c o u t s  to  p r e s e n t  a n  i d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n  b r a c e l e t  to  m e m b e r s  j o i n ­
in g  up ,  s u i t a b l y  e n g r a v e d .
M o n e y  r a i s e d  f r o m  th i s  dan c e  
wi l l  a l so  a s s i s t  t h e  t r o o p  in s e n d ­
i n g  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t s  to m e m b e r s  
over’seas .
E v e r y  n igh t  on the  CB G N e w s  
Houndu)) ,  C o m m e n t a t o r  Wi l lson  
Wo ods ide  jiresent.s his inter | ; ) r et a-  
l ion of  the  d a y ’s w or l d  n e w s  to 
C a n a d i a n  l i s t ene rs .
E n g i n e e r ,  w in te r  a n d  t r a v e l l e r ,  
Mr .  W oo ds ide  was  inv i t ed  to leave 
G e r m a n y  in 1937 b e c a u s e  he  k n e w  
too muc h .  His “ N ew s  R o u n d u p ’’ 
an a ly s i s  is h ea r d  da i ly  o v e r  s t a ­
t io ns  of  the  CBC T r a n s - C a n a d a  
n e t w o r k  in this  p ro v i nc e ,  wi th  a 
r e p e a t  b r o a d c a s t  a t  10.15 p.m. 
i m m e d i a t e l y  fo l low ing  t h e  news.
Increases Shown 
In Late Crops
A c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  f i r s t  e s t i m a t e  
o f  l a t e  c r o p s  in C a n a d a  in 1944,  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c r o p s  h a v e  shown 
i n c r e a s e s  on t h e  194.3 o u t p u t ;  d ry  
b e a n s  inci-eased f r o m  1 ,407 ,000  
b u s h e l s  in 1943  to  1 , 431 ,00 0  b u s h ­
el s in 194 4 ;  m i x e d  g r a i n s  f ro m
3 5 . 0 5 0 .0 0 0  bu sh e l s  in 194 3 to 53,-
3 0 . 0 0 0  b ush e l s  in 1944;  shel led 
c o r n  f r o m  7 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 0  busl i els  in 
194 3 to 1 2 ,3 9 0 ,0 00  b u s h e l s  in 
1 94 4 ;  p o t a t o e s  f r o m  4 3 , 4 51 ,0 0 0  
cwt .  to 4 7 , 5 4 0 ,0 0 0  cwL., in 1 944;  
f o d d e r  co rn  f r o m  4 , 0 9 7 ,0 0 0  tons 
in 194 3 to  4 . 3 5 5 ,0 0 0  toms in 1944;  
a l f a h a  f r o m  3 , 8 91 ,0 0 0  to n s  in 
194;', to 3 ,9 2 2 ,0 0 0  to n s  in 1944,  
a n d  s u g a r  b e e t s  f ro m  47:1,300 
t o n s  to  00 8 , 00 0  toms in 19 44 .
Prepare Mm Far liiitar
F E L T  W E A T H E R  S T R I P P I N G -  
P e r  y a r d  .................. ...................
E N A M E L L E D  T E A  K E T T L E S —  
L a r g e  size,  e a c h   ..................
D O U B L E  B O I L E R S —
E a c h  ..................................... ...............
C 0  F  k' E  E  P E R C O L  A T  O R S ■ 
Eacl i  .......................... ...............
 :...8C
$1 .9 5
$ 2 , 0 0
$ 1 .65
PLAN YOUR INSIDE DECORATING NOW!
W e are headquarterif for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
O u r  P a in t  .Service i.s co m p le t e .  O u r  s t a f f  c o m p e t e n t  to ad v i se  
y o u  on al l  y o u r  p a i n t i n g  p r o b le m s .
mmmii & mmmm
SID N E Y , B.C. P h on e  6; N ight 60Y
.'C77'
(Vancouver Island)
i i f i  7 E i ® @ d d  I l i e i r
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W ASH ING  MACHINES
A u t h o r i z a t i o n  h as  b e e n  g r a n t e d  
by  t h e  W a r t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  T r a d e  
B o a r d  f o r  the  C a n a d i a n  m a n u f a c ­
t u r e  of  an  a d d i t i o n a l  1 0 ,0 0 0  w a s h ­
ing  m a c h i n e s  d u r i n g  t h e  f o u r t h  
q u a r t e r  o f  1944,  b u t  t h e  pub l i c  
w as  w a r n e d  t h a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in g e t ­
t i n g  c o m p o n e n t  p a r t s  f r o m  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  m a y  m e a n  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  1 0 ,000  m a c h i n e s  wil l  n o t  be  
m a n u f a c t u j ' e d  in ; . , t h e  d e s i g n a t e d  
pe r i od .  3 'hey  wil l  p r o b a b l y  a p ­
p e a r  on th e  m a r k e t  a t  t h e  s a m e  
r a t e  a s  th o s e  p e r m i t t e d  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  ye0 .  
T h e  m a c h i n e s  a r e  f o r  c i v i l i an  u s e  
a n d  t h e r e  is no  r e s t r i c t i o n  on  t h e i r  
sale.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mis.s S. B e n n e t t  a nd  . lohn  B e n ­
n e t t  s p e n t  last  wee k  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  
s i s t e r ,  Mrs.  P. H i g g e n b o t t o m ,  in 
V a n c o u v e r .
Mr .  G. P o t t s ,  o f  N a n a i m o ,  was  
on the  islainl fo r  a f e w  d a y s  l a s t  
week.
Rev.  V e n a b l e s  w as  u p  f o r  the  
w e e k- e n d  a n d  took t h e  se rv ic e  a t  
St .  M a r y  M a g d a l e n e ’s on S u n d a y  
m o r n in g .
Mr .  S te e le  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a 
bus ine ss  ti ' ip to  V a n c o u v e r  on 
S a t u r d a y .
Mr.  G i l m o u r  a n d  his d a u g h t e r ,  
Y v o nn e ,  who is in the  C . W . A . C . ’s, 
l e f t  l a s t  w eek  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
Chungking Persimmon 
Seedlings Doing Well
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  T h r e e )  
t h e  p re v io u s  y e a r ,  t iue ch ie f ly  to 
th e  d r y  se aso n .  D a ta  f r o m  ten 
v a r i e t i e s  have  be e n  e x a m i n e d .  All 
p l a n t s  w e r e  s t a k e d ,  a n d  t r a i n e d  
to  a s ing l e  s t e m .  T h e  va r i e t i e s  
S c a r l e t  D a w n  a n d  S to k e s d a le  
w e r e ,  as  in 19 43 ,  c o n s id e r e d  h igh-  
l.v s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  h o m e  g a r d e n  
im r po se s .  T h e y  p r o d u c e d  m o d e r ­
a t e l y  l a rge ,  h i gh  q u a l i t y  f r u i t s  of 
g o o d  i n t e r n a l  t e x t u r e  a n d  p le as i ng  
f l av o r .  B o n n y  B e s t  g a v e  a b e t t e r
y ie ld  th a n  the se  tw o ,  b u t  its f ru i t s  
t e nd e i l  to  be r a t h e r  f l a t .  T w o 
sm a l l  f r u i t e d  so r t s ,  H a r b i n g e r  and 
E s s e x  W o n d e r ,  w e r e  o f  ve ry  good  
u n i f o r m i t y ,  and  y ie ld e d  well  b u t  
a h a r d  co r e  was  a n  o b je c t i o n a b l e  
f e a t u r e  in both vai ' ie t ie s .  Best  of  
.‘Ml p r o d u c e d  well ,  b u t  the  co re  
t e n d e d  to be i i r o m i n e n t ,  m a k in g  
f o r  p o o r  t e x t u r e .  T h e  v a r i e t y  is 
p r e f e r r e d  by m a n y  local  gai ' den-  
e r s  f o r  i ts smoothness i ,  u n i f o r m i t y  
a n d  y ie ld in g  abili t .v.  P e a r s o n ,  of  
r e c e n t  in t r o d u c t i o n ,  w as  g r o w n  
f o r  th e  second  y e a r  a n d  was  the  
m o s t  in 'oduc t ive  in t h e  t e s t .  I t  
w a s  v e r y  la te ,  h o w e v e r ,  no r ipe  
f r u i t s  b e i n g  p ic ked  u n t i l  t h r e e  
w e e k s  a f t e r  the  f i r s t  g e n e r a l  h a r ­
ves t .  F r u i t s  w e r e  v e r y  l a rge ,  and 
w e r e  r e m o v e d  w i t h  d i f f i cu l t y  
f r o m  th e  vines.
.Seed ro o t s  o f  D e t r o i t  D ar k  Red 
b e e t  s t o r e d  in p i t s  l a s t  w i n t e r  wi th  
( a )  l e av e s  l e f t  on,  a n d  (b )  l eaves  
c u t  o f f ,  wore  h a r v e s t e d  in S e p ­
t e m b e r .  Tl ie  b ee t s  wer i '  p l a n te d  
v e r y  l a t e  in the  se as on  ( M a y  4)  
a n d  th e  r e s u l t i n g  g r o w t h  was  
ve ry  poor .  N o  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r ­
e n c es  w e r e  obse rve i l  in t h e  c o m ­
p a r a t i v e l y  low seed yie.ld whicl i  
a m o u n t e d  to  .521 p o u n d s  p e r  ac re .  
.Seed f r o m  D e t r o i t  D ar k  R e d  b e e t  
in a ferl i l iziHl e x p e r i m e n t  was  
h a r v e s t e d  in Scqi lember .  T r e a t ­
m e n t s  i n c l u d e d :  0, 200 ,  40 0 ,  and  
000  p o u n d s  o f  1 0 -20-0 a m m o n i u m  
id io s p h a te  p lus  100 p o u n d s  sul-  
[diat e  o f  p o t a s h  p e r  a c r e ;  t h e  f i f t h  
t r e a t m e n t ,  c o n s i s t e d  o f  400  lbs. 
10-20-0  p lus  284 p o u n d s  38 p e r  
c e n t  s u p e r p h o s p h a t e  p lus  100 lbs. 
s u l p h a t e  o f  po t as h ,  a n d  s i x t h  a n d  
s e v e n t h  t r e a t m e n t s  co n s i s t e d  of  
4 00 p o u n d s  16-20-0 a n d  320 
p o u n d s  a m m o n i u m  s u l p h a t e  re-- 
sp e c t i v e ly .  w i t h o u t  po t as h .  T h e  
g r o w t h  wa.s v e r y  poor  a n d  no  s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  f o u n d .  
T h e  m e a n  y ie ld  w as  599 p o u n d s  
p e r  a c r e .
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DELIVERY BOYS BUY VICTORY BONDS
W H E N  T H E
lE l lETHSi
D R I V E R  C A L L S
■ . ' •  ■ ; '■ ^ ' ' 
H a v e  Y o u r
L a u n d r y  R e a d y  7
V,
’PHONE Garden 816646-1
Making New From Old
T h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  p r o g r a m  of  
th e  con.«umer  b r a n c h  o f  th e  W a r ­
t i m e  P r i c es  and  T r a d e  b o a r d  is 
n o w  wel l  u n d e r  w a y  f o r  th e  w i n ­
t e r  season .
' I 'hese r e m a k e  c e n t r e s ,  a s  the y  
a r e  k'nown,  t e a c h  w o m e n  h o w  to 
m a k e  m o d e r n  g a r m e n t s  f r o m  old 
m a t e r i a l .  .Some s u r i i r i s in g l y  s m a r t  
g a r m e n t s  e m e r g e  f r o m  these 
cl asses ,  b o th  f o r  a d u l t s  a n d  f o r  
ch i l d ren ;
7 An. in t ere . s t ing  . e x h i b i t  7q f  the  
w o r k  d o n e  a t y t h e  7 ' remake  c e n t r e s  
is a t  jn'ese.nt t o u r i n g  G a n a d a  a n d  : 
w i l l ’ be 7in Briti.sh C o i n in b ia  7i n 7 
D e c e m b e r  a n d  / J a n u a r v .  T h i s '  is 
k n o w n  as  ' t he  l i ig l r  scho o l  / w a r d - '  
n-obe;:/ a n d  / c on s i s t s "  o f  a t t r a c t i v e  
7clpthing’ 7suitable: foi- h i g h "  school  
s t u d e n t s ,  all n i ade f r o m  old ma-  
terial.s.  T h e  . ex h i b i t  w i l l  7 be d is ­
p layed  at :  high sc hoo l s  th r o u g h o u . t  
Br i t i sh  C o l u m b ia  a n d  th e  7 g a r -  
n i e n t s  .wil l  be  mo d e l l e d ,  by  7high  
school  s t u d e n t s .  ' T h e  w a r d r o b e s  
will  be .shown in S a a n i c h  in .Tanu- 
"aryi"' ' '
The Airplqn© Manoeuvres Incident
, 7 '  ■ "
W h e n  officinUi arrived at a P acific Const airfield to w itness  
private dem onstration flights of now pianos, they found the 
roads blocked w ith  the cars of civilian sigiuseors. V’/iurc had  
heen no public an m tm cem ciil o f thi! event.
■®. ■
I ;■ ■,
' 7, ■ ■
I . ”
'7'77 )■ 7 7 ;  7 '
; ■





tk>rnt50nc h ad  tiilkcU o u t  o f  tu r n ,  H e  m a y  Ikivc Itccn n loyal  nn<l pa t r i o t i c  
c i t iacn  wi th  no  luimi ful  IntentioiiH whuli ioever,  Tl ie  inn jo i i ty  o f  tlmiic wVio 
saw th e  " i iecrct"  rnana 'Uvrca  m a y  h a v e  bt vn comicicnlluiia war  woikefa.  
B u t  en e my  naent# m a y  h a v e  been  th e re  nlno. T h e y  nre eve rywhere .
W A T C H  E V E R Y  W O R D  Y O U  S A Y  I Tlu:  war  In t h e  Pncil ic U far  f rom 
won,  M o v c m e n t a  o f  m e n  a n d  miitertnln,  pltim si nnd nliip» imait lie wit hheld  
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
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7 " ' 7 /
I
v n f t f l
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  I S L A N D
R e c e n t  gues ts ,  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  F u l ­
f o r d  Inn  a r e :  V.  C. B r o w n ,  Mrs.  
IL 7 ,Ja_mes, Miss S y lv ia  . l ames ,  G. 
I'. B a x t e r ,  .1. M.  S t e ] ihen ,  'Van­
c o u v e r ;  ,T. McNei l ,  R o b e r t  P ro c h -  
e t t ,  Mr.s. .Tones, Miy L. H a m i l t o n  
a nd  son,  Vic tor i a .
Mrs,  R o b e r t  .Akerman  a n d  baby  
ViaVe left, fo r  a f ew d a y s  vi.sit to 
l l u n c a n  w h e r e  she  i.s vi .si t ing lier 
f a t l ie r ,  Mr.  F r a n k  M o r r i s o n ,
IMiss Diana  Gyve.s a n d  he r  
I r i e n d , M L sh .Sheila W r i g h t ,  have  
r e t u r n e d  to V ic to r i a  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  w e e k -e n d  a t  Fu l fo i ' d  w h e r e  
the y  w e r e  the  giie.sts o f  M’i.ss 
G y v e ’.s m o th e r .
Mr, ami Mrs.  W i l f r e d  l.)ougl:i,s 
arriviit i  f rom  .Sooke on  Sa turda.v  
to vis i t  t l iei r  r e s p e c t i v e  p a r e n t s .
Ml .1 i 111 Ml, II. 1,. 1 o n >>1.' n cl and  
Mrn. h,  Mii.swell,  B u r g o y n e  Bay.
Mi.ss Dlurial  W r i g l ey  him r e ­
t u r n e d  lo W e s t on  L ak e  fariii 
a f t e r  Hpending the  wee lc-end wi th  
hei'  b r o th e r ,  I ' le,  A l f r e d  Wr ig l ev ,  
in Victor i a ,
Mrs.  Wi l l iam G, .Sinilh nnd 
i la i igh ter ,  .‘\ n n ,  r e t i i r i i ed  l ioine on 
F r i d a y  fil ' ter s p e n d i n g  a shor t  
visit in Victor i a ,
S o r r y . . .  
b u t  th e  fo o t 
is  to o  b ig  
fo r  th e  s h o e s
Wlii lo (hiniandii f o r  lohi* 
phono  «crvlr.« hivvo incriniKod 
i lo nd l ly  ( lur ing  Iho w a r ,  tin* 
eqi i ipnioi i t  rioco»*nry lo pro-  
vlilo Horvieo Iniun’i. T h e  Tolo* 
phono  Conipt iny  him he e n  
in-rvonlml frniii mi lk ing  nny 
iniit.iiriai a i i i i i t loiu lo l i t  lyii- 
lion, T in i l ' t  wiiv *0 innny 
pco| i le Imve to «I» willioiil  
le lophoni)  t e r v i c e  llioiio d«v*. 
Tlie fool  j iml  w o n ' l  fil llin 
mhoif,
P«r.tnrln«i I lint u i m l  lo  pro-  
iliHoi l i i lepl iune , cqi i ipmiqi l  
a r e  no w  neeiieiJ lo  fill w a r  
ori iern.
Tlie tHleplioiui n i l i in l ion ii
l l l i e ly '  I r, | . . . |  T.iiiri*., It. ' f.-.v.* I|
ipdii h e l l e r .  In the  inean l i i ne ,  
eiaienliiil neiol* fo r  l e l epl ionn 
jervlcai ,  par l l c i i ln r ly  in t «m- 
nei .t ioii  wi th  the  w a r  e f l o i l ,
meii |  Loior f!*«t,
B. C. Telephone Co»
7?;777®iiW:
I h e  .success of the Seventh A^ictory Loan in Victoria is due greatly to the way in which 
groups iike^ the one pictui-ed hei-e re.sjionded. Shown are members  of the staff of Crystal 
Fmish_ Photo Service displaying with just pride their Three-Star V Flag 'f lwarded them 
early 411 the^drive for attaining well  over 100 per cent of their quota.  This is no new  
experience  for this patriotic firm. Besides the key members of the Crystal Fini.sh doing
the .iio-a-iveek delivery bo,vs rall ied to Mr. F a w c e t t ’s appeal to his loyal 
sta f f  to "Invest in A^ictory.’’
/
N # T I € I S  t #  K m p l o y m i s
A N ©  T I I E I i l .  M A I . E  E M
I f l B e l d B a l M B f l g  F i u r B i i B e r s
By U1» o i i l c i ' Mg nc i l  oi l  Ai igimi l i l i l i ,  1<M|, hy  i h n  ii i id(iai , in<;d 
IMiuiHlnr o f  i . t ihoi i r  iiinlci '  i i u i l i o i i iy  o f  
Nul io in i l  Scleoi lvn Sc rvico  IMojiil l/ . tulon K. Ki i lnl ions ,  1941;
I
1» Coi i i iuunc ing  Augi iat  'J!2iiiL 1944, cvmy  
ei i ip loycr  Im rvi |nirml t o  olumk liin ihmo-  
iiimilH Imld by ciii'li uwiviy i“iigiigc(l nuiln 
c tnploycn,  wil l i i i i  7 diiyM o f  l l io ciopioyi-idH 
*’9BUM‘'UU>nl, lo  i lnlm niiiiu i f  .niiidi miipioy(>o 
|.HVUHnNMOH (lo(!iMiimiN I I I  h I i o w  Hull Im 1 h  in 
UOiul Hluinliiig mnlci'  Niilioi i i i l  Sclccl ivn  
Hisrvlcn iMoliil i/ .mioii ItrgiiiiiiioiiM, 1944 (lliiil  
In, III I'i'liilion lo  l lm Al i l l lniy Gtii l -np)i
2t  E v e r y  e i i i p l o y e r  i i i i i h I  im p o r l  o n  
Se lmdn le  9 lo  | l m  lieglal i i ir for liln iMolillt'/. 
i i l ion Hiviii>ion, eo imer ii ing  a n y  en i | i loyee  
foiiMil  n o l  t o  poHNeHH i l o e i i o i er i l H  an 
I't'ferreil |<q
3t Ever) en ip loyer  In required  hiniilnrly 
to eheek  Hie doei inienlN iield liy enel i  1111111* 
e m p l o y e e  7 now Working for l i lni .  wiiohc
doeu men lH im him nol  ehe eked  before,  iiiul 
to  report lo  Hm l legl .sirar for Ida iMoliili/- 
a l i o n  DiviHion n i  o n e e  o n  a n y  mo ti e in-  
phiyee found n o t  lo  posHi sH . l'oeiii i ieol« im 
referred lop
4 .  .Vny m al e  e m p lo y e e  liere referred lo,  in 
re<|nired hy Hm ItegnlalioiiM lo  pieKenl  
IiIm do eu inenlh  lo  Ida em p lo y er  for piiriioseti 
o f  i impee l iont
FOB 'I'HLS I' l lHPOSE “ EMI'I.HVI'.|('* 
L U D E S  A I . .SO A N Y  l ' . \ H , \ I E | {  
OPEILVriNG A I'VIIU.  WHO | | A S  A 
M A L E  1‘EHSON WORKIN G FOR IIIM;
6 .  I'enailieN are proviihal for a n y  employer  
or m a l e  em p lo y ee  wlio fidlH i o  eomii ly  
with  Hiewe ReKidalioim.
Ry an earl ier order,  enqdoyeiM ivere required l o e h e e k  Hm d o e n n    h< ld
hy Iheir '""le employeeH,  a n d  lo  repor l  hy  Ma y 1hI> 1944, o n  d o n h l f n l
eime*. im well  im eaaeH wh e re  employeeH «lld nol  poHHeHH doei inmol! , .
Fmp/.qerN ore o.v/.ed to renivmhvr tlmt tlwy do nor re/iorl mi men ,vlm 
ilo /ms.seuM the oeee.v.sar.v ihicnmentu imly on thone ttho foil to ineseni 
•lonimentH Jor ioomlimtlon, or ir/mrn llmro h ilonht thoi iho il. onno ot 
p re v e o l e d  oolmilly proree  «o.,i /  sloiolln/t,
't'l>i'e>>nd<yorHof (Imoido. Inoloilinii J'ormoi H.i iOof,0,010,1 rory sol!.,fool,,, ilv
i' i 1/  i*'/  "T ’ T'* ' '" .V /OM. T/ .m ( o - o p e r o l o m  a im
( /e i id ed l i  / l e lp /a f ,  on,I In l ory mnoh o/ i /o-eehifed.  Forth, r t ,, ,i,„ ,oii„o 
in n,no oornontly ri'iinoHtoil,
S e h e d o l e  9, fo r  reporliiiM lo  Hm ReMlNlrnr.  a n d  delai lH im l o  . loei .menlH w hi ch  m o ve  
pood Hl i mdimt .a ie  ava i l ahle  ihrmqdi  Hie iiear.  Hl Em p lo y m e n l  ami S. ii e l ive  Si iv i ee  Ol lo v .
Faitnors tiol nmohtl oti tht> f n tm  ilurhig the uii i lnr, h h o  t insnee ,he  
ni'Mi'iil. enlljoi' i ihiler  n  o /Amr .v in oil ier  osMoiiliuiintlnniries, ivill he /liren o
N ytkT IflH N fA L  SK H ^U C TrIV H 5 SBiaRYBfllBi:
IIIIXH'HRI \  U lT G HE r I A.  .UimNA.MARA
monl„roj l.ohonr . H b e e l o r ,  A i w h m o / . S e L e H r , .  .Seri lee
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S Eighth Army— Self Propelled in Action in Italy
For Sale
1'OR S A L E  —  W a l n u t  b e d r o o m  
su i t e  In f in e  cond i t io n ,  in c l u d ­
ing s p r i n g  a n d  m a t t r e s s ,  $75.  
Ciood N e w - H o m e  s e w i n g  m a ­
chine .  P h o n e  G7M o r  w r i t e  
P .O .  B o x  261 ,  S idney .  46-1
R A T E :  O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d ,  per i ssue.  A  g r o u p  o f  f i gu r es  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  wi l l  b e  c o u n t e d  as  one w o r d ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  a s  o n e  word .  
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c.  I f  des i red,  a b o x  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  R e v i e w  Office 
m a y  be  u se d  a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  cha rge  o f  10c to  co v e r  cos t  o f  f o r w a r d i n g  
rep l i e s .  T E R M S :  Cas h  in advance ,  u n l e s s  y ou  h a v e  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
wi th  us.  Classi fied A d s  m a y  be s e n t  in o r  ’p h o n e d  in up to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p r e c e d i n g  n e x t  i ssue.
M iscellaneous— Continued “
F O R  S A L E — 
K n o w le d g e .
20 vols.  B o o k  of 
P h o n e  58F .  4 6-1
h’OR S A L E — H o n e y ,  1-lb. bo t t l e  
30 c ;  2 b o t t l e s  ( p e r  c o u p o n ) .  
B o t t l e s  r e t u r n e d  6c each.  
A p p l y  Ml'S. T.  Reid,  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r .  44 -3-p
Vv’A N T E D — U se r s  o f  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads .  T h e y  b r in g  r e s u l t s .  T r y  
o n e !
I 'O R S A L E — Ir ish  S e t t e r ,  r e g i s ­
t e r e d  R u s t y  111; a b o u t  20 
m o n t h s  old,  a r ea l ly  h a n d s o m e  
dog,  $10 ,  w i t h o u t  p a p e r s ,  w i th  
p a p e r s  $25 .  .Aiiply F.  H.  N ew n-  
ham ,  p i ione 29X G an g e s ,  B.C.
4 6-2
' E D I G R E E  I 'O R M S  —  Su i t ab le  
f o r  c a t t l e ,  sheep ,  p o u l t r y ,  r a b ­
bits ,  etc.  N e a t l y  p r i n t e d  on  good 
bon d  p a p e r ,  .size BVk x 11 inchea 
— 12 f o r  25c,  30 f o r  50c,  100 
foi  $1,  p o s t p a id . '  Re v i e w ,  Sid-  
n e i . B.C.
r
I  OR S A L E — W r i t i n g  P a d s  o f  our  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 M> x 8 %  
inches .  10c ea ch  o r  3 f o r  25c.  
T h i s  is a v e r y  e c o n o m ic a l  buy 
a nd  will  k e e p  you  in w r i t i n g  
pa])er  f o r  a lo n g  t ime .  D r o p  in 
a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Office, S id n ey .
F O R  .S.ALE— U n d e r w o o d  S t a n d ­
a r d  t y p e w r i t e r ,  n e e d s  c l ea n i n g ,  
$18.  Ml'S. Mc Dou ga l l ,  c o r n e r  
Q u e e n s  a n d  E a s t  Road,  S idney .
46-1
C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L  a t  t h e  N U  
S tu d i o ,  391 Lo ve l l  Ave. ,  S idn ey  
— a go od  p o r t r a i t ,  g u a r a n t e e d  
s a t i s f a c t i o n ; a r e a s o n a b l e  pr ice .
43-4 -p
F O R  S A L E —-8- f t .  r o w b o a t ,  good 
con d i t i o n ,  c o m p l e t e  w i th  oar.s, 
$25.  R.  Co a te s ,  H O G ,  M c T a v ­
ish Cr o ss  Rd.  46-1
F O R  S A L E — 3-p iece  ch e s t e r f i e ld ,  
t u b  cha i r s ,  p r e - w a r  m a k e ,  ve ry  
l i t t l e  used.  F r i g i d a i r e ,  G ene r rd  
M o t o r s  m o d e l  S4,  a l m o s t  new.  
H o o v e r  C l e a n e r  w i th  a c c e s s o r ­
ies, l a t e s t  m o d e l .  R.  J .  Cor n i s h ,  
R . R . l  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  B.C.
41-3
F O R  S A L E — T w o  4- speed  pu l l eys ,  
wi th  s h a f t ,  s u p p o r t s ,  e t c .  Box  
C, R e v ie w  O f f i c e .  46-4
F O R  S A L E — F o u r - r o o m e d  s tucco  
b u n g a l o w ,  w i t h  th r e e - p i e c e  
b a t h r o o m ;  5 Va ac res ,  hor se ,  
h a r n e s s ,  n e c e s s a r y  i m p l e m e n t s  
inc luded .  I m m e d i a t e  possess ion.  
Alex .  L u k e ,  n e a r  B a z a n  Bay  
. S t o r e .  4 6 - t f
F O R  s a l e — C ash  a n d  c a r r y  c a b ­
b a g e  p la n t s ,  15c d oze n .  ; J. 
B o s h e r ,  E a s t  R o a d ,  n e a r  /B azan  
B a y  .Store.  7®'. 46-2
. -7
f ®' Wahted
7 W A N T E D — L a r g e  t a n k  7 f o r  r a in  
w a t e r .  P h o n e  .Sidney 82L.
77®: ■ 4 6-1
W A N ' l 'E D  —  S o m e  c h e a p  h a y  o r  
s t r a w  in s t a c k  o r  o t h e r w i s e ;  also 
p a s t u r e .  M c D o u g a l l ,  E a s t  Ro a d  
a t  Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e ,  S idn ey .
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  c l eaning 
a n d  dy e i n g .  Let  us  cal l  a t  yo u r  
ho in e  a n d  g ive p e r s o n a l  service,  
( l u r  s a l e s m a n  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
ev e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l e av e  yo u r  
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  w h en  yo u  
w a n t  t h e m  to  call .  ’P h o n e  Sidney 
74.  P a n t o r i u m  D y e  W o r k s  Ltd.
D I A M O N D S ,  O L D  G O L D ,  bough t  
fo r  cash .  R o s e ’s L td . ,  1317 
D o u g l a s  S t r e e t .  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  E l e c t r i c i a n .  S to v e s ,  f u r n i ­
t u r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  to o l s  o f  al l  
k inds .  W I N D O W  G L A S S .  New 
a n d  us ed  pipe a n d  fitt ings.  
’P h o n e  S id n e y  109.
IS  I T  $50  OR $1 ,000 T H A T  YOU 
N E E D — W h e t h e r  y o u r  need be 
l a r g e  o r  sma l l ,  yo u  m a y  be .sure 
o f  a  r e a d y  h e a r i n g  a t  t h e  Bank 
o f  M o n t r e a l  w h ic h  is r egu l a r l y  
m a k i n g  p e r s o n a l  loans ,  r e p a y ­
ab le  in 12 m o n t h l y  in s t a l m en t s ,  
a t  t h e  low co s t  o f  $3.15 p e r  
$ 1 0 0 — e q u a l  to 6 71 in t e r e s t  p e r  
a n n u m .  T h e r e  is n o  o the r  
c h a r g e .  I f  you n e e d  a loan,  Mr .  
D o u g l a s  o f  t h e  B a n k ’s Go v ern ­
m e n t  S t r e e t  b r a n c h ,  Vic tor i a ,  
B.C . ,  wil l  be g la d  to  discuss th e  
m a t t e r  w i t h  you.  46-1
N O T I C E — D i a m o n d s  a n d  old go ld  
b o u g h t  a t  h i g h e s t  pr ices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, J e w e l e r ,  6 05  F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a ,  B.C.
P I A N O  T U N I N G  —  $4 .00 .  Work  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Ba.sil E .  Dow e ,  P .O.  
B o x  153 ,  S i dn ey .  ' P h o n e  134-L.
A S K  M M E .  M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  L A  
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALO N,  
a b o u t  “ i n d i v i d u a l i t y ”  h a i r  s tyl -
, ing .  “ S h e  k n o w s ”  a n d  h a s  f ro m  
the  H o l l y w o o d  d e s i g n e r s  the l a t ­
e s t ,  s u c h  a s  Miss  C a n a d a ;  Vic-  
t o r y - C a p e r ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
L a z y  B o n e s ,  T u n i s i a  (C le an -U p )  
P r e l u d e .  P a p e r  Cui ’l ihg ,  Groc-
7 q u in o le ,  m a rc e l l in g ,  m a c h in e  a n d  
m a c h i n e l e s s  p e r m a n e n t s .  vHai r  
a n d  e y e la s h  7dyeing: L a r g e  7staff .  
G r o u n d  F l o o r ,  727  Y a t e s .  ’PThone 
G a r d e n  744 3 .  .f.'/,;.,'.,';; " . y;
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  — W e  
do a l l  k i n d s  o f  p r i n t i n g .  'Write 
, u s  c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re- ;  
: u i r em eht s , 7  w e  ■will p ro m pt ly  
a t t e n d  to  y o u r  o r d e r .  O u r  pr ices 
a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .  R e v i e w ,  Sidney,
7: B . C .77 /7" ■
Riding High” and 
Gung Ho” at Rex
“ R i d in g  H i g h ” a w e s t e r n  mus i ­
ca l  in co lo r  ojien.s a t  t i i e Rex on 
T h u r s d a y .  S t a r r i n g  Do ro t l iy  La- 
m o u r ,  Dick P ow el l  a n d  V ic to r  
M oo r e ,  . the f i lm is a d i f f e r e n t  tyi)c 
o f  w e s t e r n .  E y e - f i l l i n g  females ,  
b r i g h t  t u n e s  a n d  co lo r  c o n t r i b u t e  
to a  cheei ing-  s to r y .
On  t h e  s a m e  bill t h e  r e n o w ne d  
“ M e m p h i s  B e l l e , ” h e r o  sh ip  of 
25  b o m b i n g s  o v e r  E u r o p e ,  i.s 
b r o u g h t  to  l ife.  T h e  s t o r y  is p r o ­
d u c e d  by t h e  U.S.  E i g h t h  . \ i r  
F o r c e .  T h e  f i lm is a l so in t e c h n i ­
co l o r ,  a n d  is a i i o w e r f u l  w a r  d o c u ­
m e n t .
On W e d n e s d a y  n e x t  th e  Mai'- 
i nes  f a m o u s  c r y  “ G u n g  H o ” i.s 
d r a m a t i z e d  in a th r i l l i n g  .story of 
M a r i n e  w a r f a r e .
On  t h e  s a m e  liill ap ) )ea r  I.ouise 
.Vl lbr i t ton  a n d  M a r y  B e th  H ug h es  
in “ Good M o r n i n g  71udge,” a fa.st 
m o v i n g  comed.v.
“ R i d i n g  H i g h ” a n d  “ Mem phis  
B e l l e ” .show on M o n d a y  at 
G an g e s .
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES taste  
in a pipe
I'he G e r m a n s ,  wi th  i n f a n t r y ,  g u n s  a n d  m o r t a r s  wel l  e n t re n c h e d  in 
e hilly c o u n t r y  t a e i n g  th e  S th  . -irmy,  a r e  b e i n g  r e m o v e d  by the  use 
ot  hea vy  a r t i l l e r y  l i r e .  O ne  g u n  w h ich  is d o i n g  s t e r l i n g  work is the  
g u n  m o u n t e d  on a h a l f - t r a c k  vehicle .  T h e s e  “ se l f - p r op e l l ed ’s ” 
m ov e  in to  a c res t  ot a hill ,  b l a s t  a w a y  a t  e n e m y  posi t ions  f o r  
th e n  nm ve  ol f to an o i h e i '  pos i t ion  b e f o r e  t h e  e n e m y  can p i n ­
p o i n t  th e m .  P i c t u r e  s h o w s :  T r o o p e r  DTlverett g ive s  a hea v e  to pull  t h e  
l i a r re l  o f  his  75 m .m .  th r o u g h .
th
/ a m.m.  
( S . P . ’s) 
a while .
Mrs. A. Vogee Praised 
For Leadership
T h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  a s s o c ia t i o n  held  i ts  I'egu- 
l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  on Monda y ,  
Nov.  6, w i th  Mrs.  W. H a r r i so n ,  
p r e s i d e n t ,  in t h e  cha i r .  T h e  t r e a s ­
u r e r ,  -Mr.  T o m  .Jones,  g a v e  a re- 
poi ' t .  A  r e p o r t  on t h e  ac t iv i t i e s  
o f  th e  ’Teen- .Age C a n t e e n ,  which 
h as  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  o p e r a t i n g  a t  the 
H i g h  school ,  w a s  a l so  r e a d  and  
a c k n o w l e d g e d .  I t  w a s  de c id e d  to 
c o n t r i b u t e  $10  to  t h e  r a d i o  fund  
f o r  th e  p r o g r a m  “ S t o r y l a n d  Cal l ­
in g . ” A r e p o r t  on t h e  b a z a a r  held 
r e c e n t l y  w a s  r e a d  by  t h e  con­
v e n e r ,  Mr s .  .A. V og ee .  Mr .  F .  J. 
B a k e r ’s v o te  o f  t h a n k s  in which 
he  p r a i s e d  Mrs .  V o g e e ’s “ gen i us  
f o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  t h e  d y n am ic  
e n e r g y  w i t h  w h ic h  she  h a n d l e d  the 
c o n v o n e r s h i p ” w a s  h e a r t i l y  a p ­
p l a u d e d  by  a l l  p r e s e n t .  T h e  m e e t ­
in g  closed w i t h  c o m m u n i t y  s ing­
i n g  led b y  Miss  K.  B a k e r .  ’
ISLAND TOUR
n o w  the 
h is  visits 
prov ince ,  
o p p o v - :
I t  is e x p e c t e d  t h a t  
P r e m i e r  h a s  comi j i e t e d  
to th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  th e  
h e 7.will,  t a k e  th e  e a r l i e s t  
t u n i t y  t o 7 v i s i t  7V a n c o u v e r  Is land 
p o i n t s ,  a f t e r  , 'whiclv t h e r e  , is a ; 
7  s t r o n g  , p r o b a b i l i t y  that: h e  m a y  go 
e a s t  to7 ( l iscuss  wi th  Ot ta wa ' ;  au-7 
t h o r i t i e s  a  , n u m b e i '7 : of: v e r y  inir
p o r t a n t ; nia t ters7/vtht i t  ;7liave 7 been 
p e n d i n g  f o r  s o m e  t i m e r ;  I®:;
Re l ig io n  is n o t  m u c h  u s e  unt i l  
g e t s  in to  t h e  h e a r t .  7'
Allies Chapt., I.O.D.E. 
Report Busy Month
.Allies C l i ap te r .  I .O .D.E . ,  field 
t h e i r  N o v e m b e r  m e e t i n g  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  Mrs.  F.  .1. B a k e r  on Nov.
2 a t  2 .30 ]).m., t h e  r e g e n t .  Mrs.  
J id m s t o n ,  p r e s i d e d .
Mrs.  G o d d a r d  r e p o r t e d  having- 
a t t e n d e d  a m e e t i n g  o f  W .R .A .C .  
c o m m i t t e e ,  the  c h i e f  b us in e ss  
d e a l i n g  wi th  a n t i - i n f l a t i o n  m e a s ­
u r e s  which  can  lie t a k e n  by each  
pu i ' chaser .  Mi's. Co a te s ,  who  is 
m o v i n g  f i 'om th e  di .str ict ,  s e n t  in a 
l e t t e r  o f  r e s i g n a t i o n ,  wh ich  w as  
r e g r e t f u l l y  a c c e p t e d .
3'he r e p o r t  o f  t h e  s e m i - a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  held  a t  P o r t  A l b e r n i  was  
r ead .
Mrs.  G o d d a r d ,  W a r  Se rv ic e s  
c o n v e n e r ,  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  f o l ­
lo w ing  a r t i c l e s  h a d  be e n  f o r w a r d ­
ed to  P r o v in c ia l  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
s ince  th e  l a s t  m o o i i n g :  2 s w e a t e r s ,
4 iiaii 's socks ,  2 h e l m e t s ,  1 a f g h a n ,  
14 c o m f o r t  b a g s  f o r  se rv i ce  
w o m e n .  T h e s e  c o m f o r t  b a g s  a r e  
th e  c h a p t e r ’s C h r i s t m a s  g i f t  to 
th e  se rv ices ,  t a k i n g  t h e  p la ce  o f  
th e  d i t t y  b a g s  g iv e n  l a s t  y e a r .
Nine t y - s ix  m a g a z i n e s  had  be e n  
d i s t r i b u t e d  to t h e  local  hosp i t a l .  
Mrs.  G o d d a r d  a l so  r e i io r t e d  r e ­
ce iv i ng  a c o n s i g n m e n t  o f  woo l  to 
lie k n i t t e d  in to  .swe.nters fo r  Po l i sh  
l inys  ;ind gi r ls .  ;
'Pile su m  of  $10  w as  votod7 ' to-  
w a r d  N a t i o n a l  f u n d  7 f o r  B r i t i sh  
ch i ld r en  , a n d  , c l o t h i n g  , f o r  b o m b  
7SMCIims. ,/;7;■ ,7. ;
T h e  G u id e  . l e a d e r  r e p o r t e d  7 tha t  
;7(listrici, G u id e s  a r e 7I j e i n g ta sk e d .  to7 
make; ;  t o y s  f o r  B r i t i s h ;  ch i ldren . ;  
7M i s s  " A n s t e y  /wishes  to; s t a r t  7,the.  
. D e ep  Cove :  c o m p a n y  agai r i ."
D u e  , t,o';M,rs. C o a t e s  leaving, ;  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  a B r o w n  Owl is n e e d e d .
•; M rs.  „ N ic ho l so n ; ;  r epor t ing7 ;7 fo r  
ti ie w a r  s a v i n g s  iir t h e  absence;  of
ST. GEORGE'S ALTAR GUILD
G an ge s ,  B.C.  —  T h e  r e g u l a r  
m e e t i n g  of  St .  G e o r g e ’s A l t a r  
Gui ld  w a s  he ld  r e c en t ly  in th e  
F^arish r o o m ,  w i t h  Mrs.  Ja ck  A b ­
b o t t  p re s i d i n g .  R o u t i n e  bus iness  
w as  t r a n s a c t e d ,  th e  f in anc ia l  
s t a t e m e n t  s h o w i n g  a ba lance  o f  
$13 5 . 81  a n d  a  I ' epor t  was g ive n  
o f  t h e  t e a  he ld  in O c to be r  a t  t h e
Log  Cab in  
real izet l .
b y  which  $35.80 w er e
GANGES BRIDGE CLUB
T h e  s e co n d  m e e t i n g  o f  the neW- 
l y - f o r m e d  l a d i e s ’ b r i d g e  club w as  
held l a s t  w e e k  a t  i ts h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  
G a n g e s  I n n ,  w h e r e  16 m e m b e r s  
took  p a r t  in p lay.
O r g a n i z e d  by Mrs.  M. B. M o u a t  
a n d  Mrs.  H a r o l d  Day ,  the c lub 
wi l l  m e e t  e a c h  T u e s d a y  even ing .  
I n d iv id u a l  s c o r e s  will  be  kejit  a n d  
p r i ze s  a w a r d e d  a t  the  end o f  t h e  
se as on  to t h e  t w o  p la ye r s  o b t a i n ­
ing  t h e  h i g h e s t  score .
Mrs.  P e c k  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  th e  
e l ec t r i c  h o t - p la t e  which  the  c h a p ­
t e r  h a d  w o n  in a  recent ,  s t a m p  sa le  
a n d  which  is to  be r a f f l ed  on 
Dec.  7 a t  o u r  n e x t  meet ing ,  is on 
view a t  Miss  M a t t h e w s ’ s tore .  
Books  o f  t i c k e t s  w e r e  d i s t r ib u t ed  
a m o n g  m e m b e r s .
'Phe m e e t i n g  closed wi th  th e  
N a t i o n a l  a n t h e m .
Salt Spring Residents 
Honor Dead
G a n g e s ,  B.C.  —  To  h o n o r  the 
m e m o r y  o f  th o se  who  h a d  fa l l e n  
in t h e  t w o  G r e a t  W a r s ,  a l a r g e  
n u m b e r  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  r e s i d e n t s  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  im p r e ss iv e  se rv ic e  o 
R e m e m b r a n c e  he ld  on S a t u r d a y  
a t  t h e  C e n o t a p h ,  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r .
T h e  v e t e r a n s  m u s t e r e d  a t  th e  
M a h o n  H a l l  g r o u n d s  a n d ,  h e a d e d  
by  L t . -Co l .  M a c g r e g o r  M ac in t o sh ,  
m a r c h e d  to  th e  W a r  M e m o r i a l .  
T h e y  w o r e  fo l low ed  b y  th e  R a n g ­
e r s ,  St .  J o h n  A m b u l a n c e ,  S c o u t s  
a n d  Gu ide s ,  t h e  G a n g e s  C h a p t e r  
l . G .D .E .  w a s  ahso r e p r e s e n t e d .
F o l low ing '  t h e  s i n g i n g  o f  “ O 
C a n a d a , ”  t h e  s c r i p t u r e s  w e r e  r e a d  
by  Rev.  J .  D e w a r  a n d  p r a y e r s  of-  
l e r e d  by  Rev.  C. H.  P o p h a m ;  in 
u n i so n  t h e  L o r d ’s P r a y e i '  w a s  sa id 
by  t h e  g a t h e r i n g  w hi ch  a l so j o i n e d  
in t h e  s i n g i n g  o f  “ 0  God  O u r  
H e l p  in A g e s  P a s t . ” Ven .  G. H. 
H o l m e s  p r o n o u n c e d  the  B e n e d i c ­
t ion .  T h e  two  minu te . s  s i l ence  was  
o b s e r v e d  a n d  t h e  “ L a s t  Po.st” a nd  
“ R e v e i l l e ” s o u n d e d  by  Sg t .  Drys -  
d a l e  n f  V ic t o r i a .
IV r e a t h s  w e r e  p la ce d  on the  
C e n o t a p h  by r e p i ' e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  
t h e  .Salt Spring '  C a n a d i a n  Leg i on ,  
G a n g e s  C h a p t e r  I .O .D .E . ,  S a l t  
S p r i n g  R a n g e r s ,  Sco u t s ,  Gu ides ,  
St .  J o h n  A m b u l a n c e  B r ig a d e ,  
C a n a d i a n  Sco t t i sh  K n i t t i n g  Club.  
-Addi t iona l  w r e a t h s  w e r e  laid on 
t h e  M e m o r i a l  by  th e  C a n a d i a n  
L eg io n  t o r  the  f o l l o w i n g  n i n e  is­
l a n d  boys ,  who  h a v e  m a d e  the  
s u p r e m e  sa c r i f i c e :  W i n g  Com .  F.  
W .  S.  ( P e t e r )  T u r n e r ,  D .F .C . ,  
R . A . F . ;  ERA.  S a m u e l  J .  Be dd i s ,  
R . C . N . ; AB.  F r e d  J .  B. C lemo.  
R . C . N . ;  Gnr.  .A r thur  Lee ,  T p r .  
S t e v e  Ma xwel l ,  C a n a d i a n  T a n k  
C o r p s ;  Sg t .  P i lo t  M ic h ae l  H ea d ly ,  
R . C . A . F . ;  Sgt .  Gn r .  W.  B r u c e  
D r a k e ,  R . C . A . F . ; Sg t .  A i r  Gnr.  
J a c k  -Anderson,  R-C-A .F . ;  P t e  
R o n a l d  S. Hoo le ,  1 6 th  C a n a d i a n  
S c o t t i s h  Rg't. T h e r e  w e r e  in a d ­
d i t i o n ,  m a n y  p r i v a t e  t r ib u te s .
iX JJ. IWES





Thursday, Nov. 23 
2.30 p.m.
®





“ T h e  I s l a n d e r s ’ H o m e  in V i c t o r i a ”  
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T h e  D o o r w a y  to  H o s p i t a l i t y  
W '  D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y
F o r  a  good t i m e  on  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t  t u r n  o u t  to  t h e  d a n c e  a t  t h e  
K.  o f  P . Hal l .  Goo d  floor' ,  good  
m u s i c .
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N ,  Prop.  
M odern D ining Room
C h i c k e n  D i n n e r s  a  S p e c i a l t y —/
M o d e r a t e P r i c e s
B.G.Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s i nc e  
1867 .  S a a n i c h  o r  d i s t r i c t  ca l l s  
a t t e n d e d  to  p r o m p t l y  by  a n  effi­
c i e n t  s t a f f .  C o m p l e t e  F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in  p la in  f i g u r e s .
@  C h a r g e s  M o d e r a t e  ©
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  7
734  Broughton St., V ictoria
P h o n e s :  E  361 4 ,  G 7 6 7 9 ,  E  47065
R e g i n a l d  H a y w a r d ,  M a n g . - D i r .
W. GREEN; ®
BOOT and SHOE REPA71RS 
-Next R e v i e w  in Sidney  7 7 
Orthopedic Work a; Specialty
Qcmges Residents^: i




PE R M A N E N T S y FIN G ER .-W A V IN G
' ®;'  ""7v 7 7; 7'®7:;:HAIR s t y l i n g
By;  a p p o i n t m e n t  only.
H O R S E S ,  H o rs es ,  
r id in g ,  d a y  
A v e n u e  a n d  E a s t  R o a d
H o r s e s  —  F o r  
o r  h o u r .  Q u ee n ’s 
, Sidney.
W A N T E D  -  




gir l  w i s h in g  
Box E ,  Re- 
46-1
Lost And Found
L O S T - ~ R e v e n u e  f r o m  t h a t  a r t i c l e  
you  o r e  n o t  us ing .  Seli  i t  in ou r  
F o r  S a l e  co lu m n.
F O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  b e l o n g i n g  to 
s o m e o n e  e l s e ’/ T h e n  a d v e r t i s e  
i t  i t  m a y  be v a l u ab le  to the 
o w n e r .
Miscellaneous
P l l O T O G H A P l l . S !  C li r  i s t  in a s 
s|i(«cinl a t  ( ' i implndj  Sl i idio.  
Ivresge Block,  Vic to r i a .  Six 
loyely 4 x 6 m o u n t e d  plioto- 
gri ipi is  nnd  a b e a u t i f u l  colo red  
m i n i a t u r e  in im c k e t  .size l e a t h e r  
case.  Ail  f o r  $7.90.
Coming Events
D O N ’T  M I S S  the  r e g u l a r  S a t u r ­
d a y  n i g h t  d a n c e  a t  th e  K .P .  
Ha l l  on Nov,  18.  T o e  T ic k l e r s ’ 
o r c h e s t r a .  F u n  f o r  all .  46-1
Engagements
M O U N C E — Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  C. C. 
M o u n c e  a n n o u n c e  t h e  ei igage-  
m o n t  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e r  (huigh- 
l e r ,  M u r ie l  E v e l y n ,  to J o h n  
A r t h u r  Crooks ,  e l d e s t  son of  
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  A. 11. Crooks,  
B u r n a b y ,  B.C. 4 0-1
in Memoriam
Have  you  ever  heal'd of  M E N ’S 
P A N T S  with a loeve*’/ No,  
nei ther hav e  we,  but  we got  
• otiie real  Hwcli tni iored nilver- 
grey tweed  li ial  jus t  iookt  like 
f lannel .  T h e y  have 5 pocket n, 
bell loop*, cuf f*  but  not iiieeve*. 
Only 12 pair#, $ 0 9 8




l e f t
m e m o r y  ol 




R U B B E R  S T A M P S - - W O  c a n  glvo 
you  r a p i d  aorvico In m a n y  do- 
Higna o f  r u b b e r  Btampa,  pado,  
inUu, m a r k i n g  devicea ,  sonlu, 
e t c .  Rev iew,  S id n ey ,  B.C.
PI .A ' I ' ING  ™  S i l ve r  p l a t i n g ,  re- 
n i cke l in g ,  c l i r o m lu m ,  o r  any  
co l o r  p la t in g .  S e n d  y o u r  own 
p ie ces  a n d  liavi) t l iom r e t u r n e d  
like new,  V a n c o u v e r  la lnnd 
I M a t i n g d o ,  L td . ,  1009 Blansb-  
aril  .Street ,  V ic to r i a ,  B.C. ,  or  
l e . n e  wi th  J,  S t o r e y ,  I d e a l  Ex- 
e b a n g e ,  a g e n t ,  .Sidney,  B.C.
“ C U D M O R E ' S  S E R V I C E ” a t  F u l ­
ford  i l a r l i o u r  wish to  advi se  
l l i el r  p a t r o n s  a nd  t h e  g e n e r a l  
pu b l i c  t h a t  th e y  a r e  n ow  o f f i c i ­
a l ly  op en  f o r  businesH. T he y  
a r e  fu l ly  p r e p a r e d  to  se r v e  y ou r  
n e e d s  in o x y - a e e t y l e n e  weld ing ,  
g e n e r a l  m a c h i n e  a nd  Hinall l athe 
worlt .  B lackHini th ing to suit, 
t h e  e u s t o m e r  and  fo r  t l ie c on ­
v e n i e n c e  o f  f i s h e r m e n  a .small 
bout  w ay s  has  been  coi iHtrucled.  
Gan,  oil, preHMiire g r e a s i n g  and  
b a t t e r y  c h a r g i n g  t o g e t h e r  with 
m a r i n e  se rv i ce  a n ;  m a in la l i i e d  
fo r  y o u r  co n v e n ie n ce ,  They  
sol i ci t  y o u r  luislnesH a nd  t a ke
tldfi op po r l u i i l l  V o f  Ihfinkinif
l i iei r  vaany  pntroiiH to da te ,
4(l-*2
C1H C UT, A TIN  G LI BRA UV - « 11) 0 
bookH. Meinner i i lnp  (ill ce.iitB a
He  is g o n e  bu t  no l  fo rgo t t en .  
A n d  as  d a w n s  a n o t h e r  year .  
In o u r  lone ly  l iour s o f  Hilnking.  
T l i o u g h t s  o f  him a r e  iilwaya 
n ea r ,
l ) a y s  of  heartache  stil l  come  
o ’er US, 
l''rieiid.s may lli ink the wound 
is healed,
Hill l l iey 1il1le k n o w  th e  sur row 
T h a t  l ies wi th in  o u r  l ienrls  
con cea led .
.■■•"Ever remembered  hy the  
fami ly  on King s  Hoad.
■"46-1
(SiiceeHHor lo  S. TViorncj 
B i cyc le  and  G e n e r a l  Ropnlrs  
Loca l  CCM D e a l e r  
L a w i i in ow er a  Sh ar p en oo  
6 2 2  Henry ,  Ph.  S idney  116R
M E N ’S J E R S E Y  KNI T  
GLOVE.8
Fl(-ece-l i i ied luiirtb, b n i w o  
only.  .‘\  . s o a p ......................
M E N ’S S H IR T S
.Sui table f o r  dre.ss o r  work .  Big 
f i t t i n g ,  .sky blue,  S izes  QCHc 
14 til to 17, R e g u l a r  $1.2.5 0 1 /
ME N 'S  KH AK I  
S W E A T E R  C O A ’l'S
G a r d i g a n  st.vh' , m e d i u m  
al l-wool ,  r e g u l a t i o n  a r m y  
alyle.  l l e g u i a r  $1 .95
weiglit
$ ‘̂ 9 5
C H I L D R E N ' S  C O A T  SET.S 
T h r e e  pieee ,  ciiat., l e gg in g s  a n d  
b on n e t ,  w a r m  b l a n k e t  cloth,  
S izes  2. .'L 4 , 5  $ ( ^ 9 6
a nd  6 ..
W E A T H E R  GLAS.S
l t ’,s a c o n t r a i i t i o n  you  .stick on 
the  w'all, i t  te l l  if i t ’s g o i n g  to 
rain o r  no t ,  h o w  hot  o r  cold it 
is, o r  w h e t h e r  you  a r e  g o i n g  to 
weal. i ier  the  w e a t h e r  o r  l 7 K c  
not .  R e g u l a r  $1.5t). . .75-
B O Y S ’ S W l
F iv e - b u t t o n
pock e t s ,  k n i l t e i
•Ml
A T E R  c o a t s
r o u t ,  tw o  lone ,  two  
wais t  a n d  wr i s t .
29
h e g u l a r  $1 .59 1;
B O Y S ’ P U L L O V E R S
Assorl ,ed lot w i t h  V-neck  o r  two 
i a i t to n ,  two  to n e ,  k n i t t e d  wniat.- 
I iands a n d  s l eeves .  r f i G c
V al u e s  to $ 1 . 2 5  , 69’
LITTL E G I R L S ’ DRE.SSES  
. I t imiier  s ty le ,  i d e a t e d  sk i r t  w i th  
d o l a c h a l d e  s t r a p s  a nd  s e p a r a t e  
s h o r t  j a c k e t .  $ ' | ^49
Size! lo () y e a r
GIRLS'  DRESSE.S
Fin e  f e a t h e r  f l anu id  
se lnud froclis,
SizoH.V. to 14 .venrtt;,.
e x c e l l e n t
$ ^ 9 5
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  S l ' E G J A L L S T S  IN 
l i t i D Y  A N D  F E N D E l l
111 4 Corii iorani - I*hoiut E (101 2 
Next  Scot!  & Pedri i
" T a k e  I t  to Mooney ' iV
ni on lh .
Sidney.
Hanl'n Drug  Storts
f l A M F R A  F X G H A N G E  h a v e  mov- 
ed to  n i c e r  qua r t e r f l ,  n t  JlOtt  
B r o a d  .St., op.  T imen ,  ’Vlctori ii .  
T radcH a n d  Halan, ca mor t t  r«-  
palrw a n d  opt lci i l  i na t rumantH.  
Gash  f o r  y o u r  ca m or n .
A. 41. Ctilby,, l;- 9 i ) l 4  Jiiik Ldito 
W e  Repair  Any t i l ing Ehair lca l
COLBY ELECTRIC "
W l R l N l i  i : ( )N rH A t l T t )K S  
Radios ,  RunguH, WuKheru, lUtfrlg- 
erators .  Medical ApidiaiireM 
(Mil Pandora — VIctorIn,  B.C.
4
m
riil* 1# Ihe plcliii-e o f  otir sirtrn. 
llui.ineiot? W«  c a n ’l *to|> it.
Mi«klii(i: lomid o f  n iouey  
T hko# l ak e  the p r o f i t !
B U T
7U:''7®'
, 7 : / ’■•." 
®'7 ':':'®; 'e' i®-;.:",®
46-6; A
e: 77
Hello, people, here we are again. Sure, I know, you think it’’s a lot 
of bunk, just one of those stick ’em up andl mark Vm down kind of 
sales. Well anyhow there’s just this difference . . . IF YOU’RE 
NOT SATISFIED, ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK. 77;;■;:
(( LOOK HERE>> a l l  k i n d sAT C R A Z Y O F  f i d d l i n g  PR IC ES T H I N G S
IVIOPS, POTS, PANS, SQUEEZERS
AN D  OTHER O D D S  A N  D E N D S
Needles ,  12 in packe t ,  aR.sorted .nize.s  ............ .
D a r n i n g  NctullOH, 6 in iiackcli, aKHorted RizcH,
Bailie,s'  Safet .y I'iiiM, ruHtproof,  6 bn c a r d .  . .   ........
Dres.s S n a p  l'ki,stencrH, 12 an  c a r d .  ........ ...... .........
S a f e t y  Pin.s, 12 an card, ;  aHKorted aize.s. 3
T E A P O T S  n-cup  Mize, 
g lazed .  W o n ' t  d r ip
117 drop. , , . . ..........7—  V,
bi’uwn
59’
F A N C Y  OLAS.S CREAM 
 Gill  a i z e , ,
good- 7 pourerH...7. ;■;..,. 7 . . . 7 .
JUGS
I T
F R U I T  O R 
G L A S S E S — -All 
if! t h e  cack ta i l . . .
C O C K T A  I L
yoti want  (Jc
G L A S S  LE MO N
 You aqi i t 'eze,
it Hqiiii'lic ..........
SQ U E E Z E R S  
 11 ’̂
GLAS.H M E A S U R I N G
CUPS-™Up lo a gill, IT
F I N E
F a n c y  
d a w n  y o u r
D R I N K I N G  G L A S S E 3 - -  
l ip riniH, d o n ’t  apill D e
neck. , . , . .  O
P L A S T I C  EGG C U P S
l o ne .  D o n ’t biiHt l ike 
o t h e r  khulH..,
T w o
5'
E L E C T R I C  LI GHT
B U L B S — OO w a t t .....




M E T A L  L U N C H  K IT S — St am l -  
a r d  aize.
R e g u l a r  79(!.......................
D R A I N  P IP E  C L E A N E R S  —
T h e y  w ig g le  thro i ig l i  h o n t  pipen,
idnkM or  








win a p a i r  o f  N.yhm 
I bog y o u r  p a r d o n ,  I 








I.ook t h r o u g h  IIiIh l ist,  if y o u r  
n a m e  is amongHt  t h e m ,  you  a r e  
in d e ed  a ve ry  luc ky  l a d y :  Mra;  
G. F a i r w e a t h e r ,  .Mrs. A.  Ih i r f i t t ,  
Mrs.  A.  M c D on a ld ,  Mrs.  A . M i i c -  
I .ean,  W r e n  M. N y l a n d ,  B. 
Hanaon)  Mrs.  W.  Mil i i i rd;  Mra,  
l l o ld i t c h ,  Mrs.  41. M. Beil ,  Mra.  
I’. FI. B r e t l io u r ,  Mrs.  .1. Lockie,  
Miss A n d e r s o n .  ; ®
L A D I E S ’ SL IP S
Sliedo  l a f f o t a /  
Sizes  34 to 42.  
W h i t e o n l y  i;;; ,77
l a c e : 7 trimmed.
95”
®7
L A D IE S '  B L O U S E S
Str ic t ly  nian-taihired; shudoH o f
iw o r  tu n .  SI:
32 to  3H. ValnoH to  $4.00.7




4 P A I R S  O N L Y  
l i - P OU N D  B L A N K E T S
.Size 52 
inches .  





y o u  KNOW I’HE ADI)RES. ‘l, DON'T YO U ’/
u n  7®:j ' . :v®:' \ ' : ' ' ; :7® 
7 : : ' 7 : E h i l a n t h r o p i n t
>̂ ■ ■; BETWEEN; MORRIS’S, Tobacconist
:;,.l ttud -ROYAL'b a n k ,: Fiiianciaiŷ ^̂ ^̂
1 1 1 0 ', G O V E R N M E N T  S T R E E T  '■ ■





H i g l i w a y
A  R eal B arga in  D ay— W h e n  custom ers  m a y  p ractice  
econom y w hile  p rov id ing  for personal or househ ld  
needs, includ ing  clo th ing  fo r all the fam ily.
$ m f  M il SME 9c i l l
H ere  too, sea rchers  af te r  C h ris tm as  g ifts m a y  p ro fit  w hile  
being p leased  w ith  the selec tion  the d isp lay  affo rds .
No C.O.D., Phone or Mail Orders or Exchanges on 9c Day Mercliandi.se. 
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
DAVID SPEHCERciiefi
: V L I M I T S ©
Wafcson Porter on 
Farm Radio Forum
Mv. P o r t e r  i.s a g r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  
N o v a  .Scotia . Ag r i cu l tu ra l  Co l l eg e  
a t  T r u r o  ami t h e  O n t a r i o  .Agri­
c u l t u r a l  Co l l ege  a t  Guelph .  A.s 
an  a g r i c u l t u r a l  jouvnali .rt t  ho Ira.s 
t r a v e l l e d  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a ,  t h e  
U n i t e d  .States a n d  I'luro))e. In 
1IC16 Mr .  P o r t e i '  h e l ped  to o r g a n ­
ize the  O n t a r i o  C o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d  
R e f o r e s t a t i o n  a.s.sociation a n d  h a s  
s i nce  t h a t  t i m e  l ieen its s e c r e t a r v .
O F  E H A I A C T E R
Beaut .v  . . . b r i l l i an ce  . . . ex q u i s i t e  
fle.sign a n d  regi . s t ered  q u a l i t y  . . . all 
t h es e  t h in g s  you  wil l  f i n d  in L I T T L E  
A: T-AYLOR D I A M O N D  R I N G S .  See 
llie love ly  m a t c h e d  sets .
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JE W E L E R S  
1209 Douglas St. (ScoHard Bldg.)  
Phone G5 8 I 2
-lG-1
m
A Montgomery Night Barrage SIDNEY “C” PACK
T h e  M c T a v i s h  R o a d  ( S i d n e y  
“G ” ) P a c k  m e t  on M o n d a y .  P a d d y  
D a l t o n  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  his  
C o l l e c t o i ’s B a d g e .  R o n a l d  F i s h e r  
a nd  .A r thur  F i d o  h a v e  e a r n e d  t h e i r  
F i r s t  S t a r  a n d  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  
w i th  t h e m .  S a n d y  M o o r e  w a s  
w e l c o m e d  as  a N e w  C h u m .  G a m e s  
a n d  S t a r  w o r k  w e r e  c a r r i e d  ou t .  
T h e  P a c k  t u r n e d  o u t  f o r  p a r a d e  
on R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y .
ENGLISH mSLENi
A utum n Styles of  Distinction  
COATS, SU IT S, DRESSES,  
GLOVES, SKIRTS, 
S W E A T E R S  
1105 GOVERNM ENT, at Fort
SW* M a k e  U s e  o f  O u r  U p - t o - D a t e  
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  W a t e r  A n a ly s i s
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n t i - R u s t  f o r  S u r g i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
a n d  S t e r i l i z e r s  
.S IDNEY,  A^ancouver  I s l an d ,  B.C.
E v e n  w i t h  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  
r a t i o n i n g ,  t h e  i m m e n s e  v o l u m e  of-. 7, ,
, 337 mil l ion  p o u n d s  o f  b u t t e r , :  or  
28 .5  p o u n d s  j i e r  h e a d  o f  popu la - '  
l i on ,  wa.s c o n s u m e d  in: C a n a d a  in
1943 .
: DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.  
Excellent Accqui(i;odation 7
: A t i n o s p h e r e  o f  R e a P  / H o s p i t a l i t y
AIR SERVICES 
AUXILIARY MEET
T h e  W o m e n ’-s Au .x i l i a ry  to  th e  
.Air S e r v ic e s  m e t  a t  t h e  H o s t e ss  
H o u se  on  T h u r s d a y ,  Nov.  9.  T h e r e  
w as  a go o d  a t t e n d a n c e  w i t h  f ive 
now  girl.s p u t t i n g  in a n  a p p e a r ­
anc e .
Mr.s. M c I n t y r e ,  a s  v ic e - p re s i ­
d en t ,  p r e s i d e d .  D u e  to  pos t i ngs ,  
.some n e w  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  e l ec ted ,  
th e se  i n c l u d e d : S e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs.
K.  B r o w n l e e ;  a s s i s t a n t  s e c r e t a r y ,  
Mrs.  D io n ;  t r e a s u r e r  ( p r o - t e m ) ,  
Mrs.  H e n d e r s o n .
T r e a s u r e r  r e p o r t e d  a  p r o f i t  o f  
$7 3 . 53  m a d e  a t  t h e  b a z a a r  a n d  
t e a  o f  Oc t .  21.
T h e  m a i n  d i s cu ss i on  o f  th e  
m e e t i n g  w as  on t h e  fo r th c om in g-  
soc ia l  a f t e r n o o n  to  b e  h e l d  T h u r s ­
day ,  Nov.  23,  f r o m  2 .30  t o  3.30 a t  
t h e  Y C a n t e e n .  T h i s  is b e i n g  
c o n v e n e d  by  a e o m m i t t e  o f  s e v e n ;  
M e s d a m e s  B r o w n ,  C o n n o r e ,  Dion,  
B u r n s ,  K e r r ,  H os g o o d  a n d  W a l k e r .  
.All s e rv ic es  wives  a r e  w e l c o m e  
a n d  a  m o s t  en. ioyable a f t e r n o o n  is 
a n t i c i p a t e d .  Al l  wil l  b e  f r e e  a n d  
t h e r e  will  be v e r y  g o o d  p r i ze s  f o r  
/ m a n y  i tems .
P r o v i d i n g  f u l l - l e n g t h  m i r r o r s  
f o r  t h e  AV.D. b a r r a c k s  w a s  d e ­
cided up o n .  :.A r e q u e s t  f o r  ch ap e l  
f u r n i s h i n g s  ' yvas t a b l e d  t i l l  next:
Jus t  l i ke
HO^E G06KilQ
and a lways  
deliciouslv Fre.sh!
P L E A S E  order 
your S p e c i a l  Christmas 
Cakes as early as possible
StOMEY milM .
F  O R 
’P H O N E  2
C H O 1 C E  B  A K E R V G O O D S
SID N E Y , B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
W e  a r e  g la d  to  k n o w  t h a t  Mrs.  
N a y l o r  is n o w  c o n v a l e s c i n g  a f t e r  
m a n y  w e e k s  i l lness .
Miss M a r v  M c B r i d e  l e f t  f o r  
V i c t o r i a  on Ivionday.
Moderate Rates
W m. J. Clark Manager
Sunday, Novem ber 19, 1944  
T h e  B r i t i s h - C a n a d i a h  o f f e n s i v e  s o u t h  of  C a e n  w a s  p r e c e d e d  b y  a n
' - a l l - n ig h t  a r t i l l e r y  b o m b a r d m e n t  o f  sp ec i f i e d  p o in t s ,  g u n s  a n d  m o r t a r  : A N G L IC A N
" / p o s i t i b n s  a n d t m a c h i n e  g u n  nes t s .  / T h e  b a r r a g e  w a s  a/  “ M o n t g o m e r y  ■ / ,  - „ / . _ ;  .
/ ■o ' ' ' V- i i " ' J '  ’ ~ " " / t T >  ' ... > W ' j-1 r/ ' 'I'-f ■ :SALT' SPRING''J S L A N D. Sp ec ia l ,  ' a n d  w a s  m o s t  s h a t t e r i n g .  1< o r  f ive h o u r s  t h e  g u n  f l a s h e s  h t
u p  t h e  b a t t l e f r o n f .  E n e m y  p l a n e s  a t t a c k e d  t h e  g u n  s i t e s  d u r i n g  t h e
j r b  f o r w a r d  . just  b e f o r e  d a w n  to  m e e t
s t u b b o r n  e n e m y  r es i s t a n c e .  H e a v y  f i g h t i n g  is n o w  t a k i n g  p la ce  f o r
a  se r i e s  o f  c o m m a n d i n g  r i d g e s . ; A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  p h o t o  s ho w s :  F l a s h e s
f r o n i  ' t h e  g u n s  w h ic h  in c l ude d  l o n g - t o m s  5 . 5 s  155  m . m . s  l ig h t  th e
V  b a t t l e f r o n t ,  w h i l e  a  s e a r c h l i g h t  s e ek s  th e  e n e m y  r a i d e r s .
. , , - v  ------
PER M S - F IN G E R W A V IN G
M a k e  Y O U R  a p p o i n t m e n t  N O W !
'®' '7-:"'®' ' :  / E A V E N E ’S  ■'®7,®:' ' ' ""
B E A U T Y  SALON
F a c i a l s  -: M a n i c u r i n g  - B l e a c h i n g  
Phone T 5 6  . Sidney, B.C.
Mrs .  M a y e r  o f  V a n c o u v e r  is ,
• inee t ing .  v i s i t i n g  h e r  son, :  Nev i l l e ,  on t h e  :/
■ 7'''/ ""7 f /  7;-",; / ;■ ®is1and.;/;i'
K E E P  MICE OUT:  " ;7 , ' / i i y  : Mr .  W a l l a c e  a r r i v e d / f r o m / V a n -
W h e r e  m ic eT u ' e  a  n u i s a n c e  d u r -  c o u y e r  on M o n d a y  a n d  I s v i s i t ­
ing- t h e / w i n t e r  t i m e ,  t h e  e n t r y  lo l a g  Mf- a n d ,  Mrs.  Nlo rn ih tqn .  >
liee hive.s shou ld  be r e d u c e d  to  '//; '/: - ; / -®-
/ p h e - h a l f  ; inch'  by  t h r e e - e i g h t s /  o f ; ;,7'-r<: a  "  ’ J  Tr* '
an  inch.  ‘ T h i s  Avill n o t  on ly  k e e p , '  i  O  / W O l C l  , 1 r a . p ,  ; ,
o u t  mi c e  b u t  wil l  s a v e  t h e  co l o n y ;  ,; , ,:® ;: / 7.7 /
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  7"1 
631 FORT ST. -  VICTORIA  
Beatrice £ .  Burr ■—  Pht G 2661
■Hear. ' t fur  / b r o a d c a s t —- ;
" R E A D IN G  T H E  
F.UNNIES ’’ 777
C J  VI E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
7-/"'' "7,/‘''/'';;‘.'/7"1.30'.P.M./";;
, / '  7 / ' •
■ 7// ;
e x t r a  e f f o r t  in k e e p i n g  w a r m .
St.- G e o r g e ’s "—  8 a im. ,  Ho ly 
C o m m u n i o n . ;
St .  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  
-—11 a .m. ,  Ma t in s .
St .  M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  —  2 p.m.,  
E v e n so n g .
St.  G e e o r g e ’s— 7.30  p .m. ,  Ev en -  
.song.
Ven .  G.  H.  H o lm e s .
Veterans Gather at 
Annual Dinner
T H R E E  INVENTIO NS
/ T h r e e  / i n v e n t i o n s  / s t a n d  o u t  
l i r o m i n e n  t l y  in t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  
" C a n a d i a n  dai ry ;  / i n d u s t r y  —  t h e
: P r e i u i e r  H a r t ,  d u r i n g  a  t o u r  of  
tlie i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  r e ­
c e n t l y  sa id  t h a t  B r i t i sh  C o l um b ia  _ _
s ho u ld  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  a p e r -  B a b c o c k  t e s t  / f o r  . m e a s u r i n g ; t h e
f a t  c o n t e n t  o t  m i l k ;  t h e  c r e a m
' . /// s
■:/;-7 /“k
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure J ersey  Milk
Delivei ' ed  T w ic e  Dai ly  
S pec i a l  Mi lk  f o r  B ab ie s  





“" d B O O T S
M E N ?
I;.'®.
i f  4
',Work Bools 
® PA R IS  
® H E A D S  
m SISM A N  
€> G R EBS  
® PA LM ER S  
© LECKIES
Dress Shoes
#  A S T O R IA  *
© W O R T H M O R E  
® F A SH IO N
#  PRO P-R -A RC H  
© H Y D E  PARK
U N IT E D
S I D N E Y
Rev.  F .  W .  H a r d y ,  M.A. ,  B.D. ,  
M in i s t e r .
.Sunday Schoo l— 9 :45 a .m.  
P u b l i c  W o r s h i p —-7:30 p.m,
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
' P u b l i c  W o r s h i p — -11 :1 5  a .m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M i n i s t e r ;  Rev.  J a m e s  D o w a r
G A N U E S - ™
.Sunday S ch o o l—- 1 0 :15 a .m.  
Pu b l i c  W o r f l h i p - - l l  a. tn.
h l j R G O V N E  C H U R C H —
Se co n d ,  f o u r t h  a n d  l i f th  S u n ­
d a y s  u t  2 : 3 0  p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D




Y A T E S  u m l  G O V E R N M E N T  S T . 44-U
I  p a t r o n i z e '̂'‘ R
TH U R . —  FRI, SA T ., 7 .30  p.m.
'iW' LuhI co m p le t e  shinv Htur ts  a t  8 .30 p.m.  
P u r u m m m t ' H  T e c h n ic o l o r  l lhyt l i in  Ro de o
“RIDING HIGH”
S t a r r i n g
D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R  —  DIC K P O W E L L  
V I C T O R  M O O R E
A d de d  l'’e i iU i r o - -
“THE MEMPHIS BELLE”
In ' i ' e chn ic idor  
—  C A N A D I A N  NEW.S  -...
C A TH O LIC
l l aga i i  .T he  AHHumption)  
b'ii'Hl, t h i r d  a n d  I’ift i i  S t in d uy  a t  
10.30.  .Second a n d  f o u r t h  S u n d a y  
at 9.30.
Sidney*—9 : 1 5  a . m.
F u l f o i d  (S t .  P a t i l ’H)- -Fi rBt  a nd  
t h i r d  SundayH,  0 a . m.  O t h e r  St»n- 
dayw. 10 : 30  a.m.
(tunge.s ( O u r  L a d y  o f  ( I r a c o ) - — 
F i i a t  a n d  th i r d  SundayH,  10 :8 0  
ti.m, O t l i e r  SundayH,  9 a .m,
;■
MT.  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
Rev.  V, (J, D c i g a t t y ,  I ’uHtor 
S u n d a y  ■ • S u n d a y  Schoo l , /  2 :45 ,  
Wedne .sday,  7 :30 i».m.-- P r a y e r  
a nd  I t ible S tu d y .
Sidney Barber Shop
O p p o s i t e  Po.st  O f f i c e  
F i r« t  Cln«8 W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d  
M E L V I L L E  F.  D O A N E ,  P r o p .  
H o u r s :  9 to 0 -*-■ S a t u r d a y  9 to 8
ROYAL CAFE
(IVIr. a n d  Mi's.  T.  Sinus)
0P1-;N A L L  DAY M O N D A Y  
aiol  t(i,Uei' ua.v.'i 3 Lill l i . .U)
T H I R D  S T .  - S I D N E Y .  B .C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE
CiMuil  G l u a a  u n d  C l i i n a
No.st D o o r  to Li)|Uor S t o r e
.Sidney.  B.C.  4'1-tf
G A R D N E R ’S
Wi dd ia i ;  a n d  Mach inu  .Sliop
/ ( Eaat Saanleh Road)  
P IIO NE S n t N E Y  104-R
SIDNEY
TUES., W ED. N E X T — 7.30 p.tn.
i/WIT l.artt co m pl e t e  ch o w  fdartH a t  8 ,30 p.m.
I D E N N I S  O ’K E E F E  
L O U I S E  
i A L L U R I T T O N  
in
“ G O O D
. M O R N I N G :
,■;■ J U D G E ®  /'7
:./ wltVi
Mary B d h  )In(th<»
.!. C a r r o l  Niii»b
T h e  B a t t l e  Cry
<ir the  Mevine 
: .Raldel ' r  ‘ 7
“G U N G  H O I”
' ' ■ i ' ■
* )iiU i
R A N D Y  S C O T T  
N O A H  II E E R Y
G R A C E ' "
MrDONALD
( l a n g e a ,  Muipla.v,  Nov.  2 0 - - • 3 .3 d  nnd K i m p . 
“ R I D I N G  HIGH'* -  “ M E M P H L S  B E L L E ”
.srONEY UOSI’EL HALL
Woi idi ip  l \ lee| iui{ - - r i  :15 a.m,  
(lortpel Me e t i t ig  ••7:30 p.m.  
Wednemla.v P r a y e r  a n d  Miiilw-
ir> h p.m.
tVomeu'. ' .  G iaqad .Meet ing t ld id  
WidiroMduy o f  e a c h  m o n t h .
G LA D  T ID IN G S
Heacnn  A v en ue ,  S id j i e y l  
Rev,  V. (1. D e l g a t t y ,  PuHtor 
S u n d a y - —
1 0 : 3 0  -Sunday  Schoo l .
1 1 "30 I p ivot  f ep n  I ' ■
7:.'RI -Evunge l i td i c  Ral ly ,
T h u r s d a y  « P r a y e r  a n d  Bible 
,stud.y. :
IO i t l a y --■■)'o u n g  P e o p k p
,S E  V E N T11 -D A Y A D V E  N T I  ST
( B o i t  Hfti-en G h u p c l )  
S ah lm t h ,  N o v e m b e r  Itt ,  1944 
Divi im S erv ice  - 1 0 :5 0  a ,m,
.•j’l ' A G E  D E P O T  Ph.  S i d n e y  100
fm. T A X I  S E R V I C E
F r n o k  L. G o d f r e y  
BUSINE.S.S A.S U S U A L  
A v e n u e  f r o m  the old t l t i l ld
N A N A I M O  r O W I N G  CO.  L T D .
P h o n e  N a n a i i a o  555 ctillecl. 
W e  M O V E  A n y l l d m t  A F L O A T  
, / VV. V. I IU iG S .  M a n a g e r
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e)  
,.po.sod by Gav in  C. M o u a t  a n d  r e ­
s p o n d e d  to  by C. S. K ob i nao n  of  
Co l ton ,  Cal i f . ,  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  
A m e r i c a n  L eg io n ,  a n d  a l so  by  G. 
W.  George. son,  o f  G r a h a m .
A re so lu t io n  w a s  u n a n i m o u s l y  
q iaased e n d o r s i n g  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t i ons  r e c e n t l y  m a d e  b y  th e  D o ­
m in i o n  c o m m a n d  o f  t h e  L eg io n  to 
th e  M a c k e n z ie  K i n g  g o v e r n m e n t .
A short,  t im e  w a s  t a k e n  o f f  to 
ho ld  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g ,  wh ich  
r e s u l t e d  in th e  r e - e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
j i r e s iden t .  Lt . -Col .  M a c g r e g o r  
M ac in t o sh ,  wi th  th e  f o l l o w in g  o f ­
f i ce r s  a n d  c o m m i t t e e :  1st  vice- 
) i re s iden t .  T.  F. S p e e d ;  2nd  vice-  
p r e s id e n t ,  V.  Ca se  M o r r i s ;  sec. -  
t r e a s . ,  A.  R. P r i c e ;  e o m m i t t e ,  H.  
A. R ob in so n .  C a p t .  L.  D. l /)rum- 
m o n d ,  11 I .o osmore ,  W  Y. S t e w ­
a r t .  Gav in  C. M o u a t .  D u r i n g  t h e  
m e e t i n g  the  v e t e r a n s  e .xpressed 
theii '  r e g r e t  at  tlu* uu av o i da l i l e  
:ib I ! u ■ 1 I  i g ' : '1! V. ( '  '' r P '  •'
P r i ce  and  sent  a m e s s a g e  o f  ap-  
l i r ec ia t ion  for  his  |iast: s e rv i ce s  
a nd  t h e i r  un i t e d  w i s h e s  for  Viis 
s |H' edy r e c o v e r y .
T h e  g a t h e r i n g  e o n t i n u e d  lo m i d ­
n i g h t  w i th  mus i c ,  so n g s ,  r e c i t a ­
t ions .  etc . ,  (!ol. .Maeint i ish r e n d e r ­
ed se v e r a l  f a v o r i t e s ,  i nc lu d i ng  
" T h e  RomI tii tl ie I s h ' s . ’’ ,1. r ieiul-  
ly ' s  song.s and  r e c i t a t i o n s  wert* aii- 
p r ec in led ,  als(:' t he  m u s i c  o f  C, 11, 
T r a f f o r d  a nd  A. ,1. F.nion.
T l i e  v e t e r a n s  W e i ' e  enthi iHiast ic 
n h o u t  the  excel lent ,  ( l inne r  a nd  
h e a r t y :vo tes  ol t h a n k s  w e r e  | iass-,  
ed to  II I)  r t iour  I l o u s e  f o r  l.lu.: 
sii leildiil : n r r a i i g i ' m e n t s  m a d e ,  
l a e r e  w a s  g e n e r a l  r o g r e l  at. t h e  
i ipi ldl i ty to bo p r e s e n t  o f  M a j o r  
K i r k p a t r i c k  f ' rocket . l ,  who wim to 
h a v e / ’sjudieu.  'riu* vel.erhnH ex-,  
i r er sed  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  C(d. Mac-  
n l o s h ’s e f f o r t s  by  s i n g i n g  “ F o r  
l i e ’s a , hdly Good  F e l l o w , "
Tlu* d e c o r a t i o n s "  o f  the  ho te l  
Id r  the  occas ion  w o r e  ca r r i i 'd  .out. 
in r ed .  w h i t e  a n d  hh io ,  f l ags  a n d  
h u n t i n g  wer t : ' , a r r aug e i ' i  on tlu* 
wal l s  a n d  t h r o u g h o u t  Ihe rooms,  
whitdi w e r e  r r o s s e d  a n d  re-ernssei l  
w i th  c tdol ’ed sireniper . ' t .  Wliit.e 
nnd red chryKanl  hemurnH w e r e  
ov ery w i ie re ,  llu* tn h io  appoint : '  
inei i l s  w e r e  a l so in jmt r io t i e  col* 
o r i iu r:  t he  wnllros«oH wort* in
w h i le  wdth i i l l r a e l iv o  a p r o n s  a n d  
rap.s o f  I ed, w h i t e  am i  blue.
Amoiign l  IhoHo present :  f r o m
G al i a n o  ivei'e J a m e s  H o m e,  A lex ,  
■'(. u. r> r “ ro,lP,K'(o
c c n t a g e  o f  t h e  in c o m e  a n d  coi'- 
poi-at ion t a x e s  i t  s u r r e n d e r s  u n d e r  
a n y  a r r a n g e m e n t  w h i c h  m a y  be  
w o r k e d  o u t  b e t w e e n  t h e  B.C.  gbv- 
c r n i n e n t  a n d  O t t a w a .
Me sa id D o m in io n  a u t h o r i t i e s  
a r e  “ c o n s t a n t l y  s e e k i n g ” to  c e n ­
t r a l i z e  c o n t r o l  of  t a x a t i o n  a nd  
e x p e n d i t u r e s .  T h e  B.C.  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ,  he sa id ,  wil l  a l w a y s  c o ­
o p e r a t e  in a n y  D o m i n i o n - P r o v i n ­
cial  c o n f e r e n c e ;  h e  .said he  is o f  
t h e  uipini 'on a  d o u b l e  in c o m e  t a x  
is a n u i s a n c e  to  b u s in e s s  a nd  
sh ou l d  lie av o id ed  a s  f a r  a s  p os ­
s ible,  ‘b u t  1 h a v e  a g r e a t  r e sp o n -  
sit i i l i iy to B.C. a n d  t h e  e x i i an d in g  
f u t u r e  o f  its i i eo p le— a B.C. a d ­
m i n i s t r a t i o n  could  eas i ly  fal l  i n to  
a t r a p  a n d  that,,  I a s s u r e  you,  I 
sha l l  n o t  d o . ” -
s e p a r a t o r ,  a n d  p a s t e u r i z a t i o n .  T h e  
l a s t  n a m e d  r e v o l u t i o n i z e d  d a i r y ­
i n g  by  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  ( lua l i ty  o f
c r e a m  a n d  mi lk  u se d  in m a n u f a c ­
t u r e  o r  in f l u i d  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
U S E D  C A R  P R I C E S
F a r m e r s  co n t k d u p la t in g  p u r ­
ch a s e  o r  sa l e  o f  a t i ' uck  o r  c a r  
a r e  ad v i s ed  to  g e t  in t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  n e a r e s t  W a r t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  
T r a d e  B o a r d  t i ff ice.  O c t o b e r  1 
w a s  t h e  c u t - o f f  d a t e  in t h e  c e i l ­
ing  p r i c e  f o r  used  t r u c k s  a n d  c a r s  
u n d e r  the  s c h e d u le s  o f  th e  b o a r d .
Y o u ’ll he  mis sed  if you  a r e  n o l  
t h e r e !  R e m e m b e r ,  go o d  f loor ,  
good  mus i c .  T h i s  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  
a t  t h e  K .P .  Ha l l ,  S i dney .
Give a Gift I liat 
Will Say 




S R B S C R S P T B O N S
P m  nn end  lo y o u r  C h r i s t m n s  shoi i ) i ing w o r r i e s - -  
i lecide now  to give MngU'ziue Gif t  .BuliHcriptions, 
' I 'here'K a fuvfil ' i te m a g a z i n e  fo r  ev e r y  hoy ,  g i r l ,  m a n  
an d  l ady on  y o u r  .*ihuppiiig llm.'  W h e n  yon g'ive Gil'l. 
S u l r ' c r i p t i o n s  you e l i m i n a t e  th e  ta*'k of  wraiqi ing ,  
m:iilnnt: a n d  tin* exiiemn* o f  | i os t age .
‘■IFF t i l l B  I .O CA I ,  •VGHMT4
G et It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'I’iuiiu! (HI *   - .Siiiiic.v, IL(.',
A (diec|i e a t s  f r o m  l l i ree to f ive 
t iounds  o f  /good r o u g h a g e  ev e r y1/ .: ■ 7 O', . ■ . ' >'l "
Ihi ‘<, one !'•* ahl(i to  cn l eu la le  th e  
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